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Stodieson 

The Control of Common ,Cattail 


in Drainage Channels and ,Ditches I 

E. L. Tnu!ONS, V. F. BRUNS, W. O. LEE, R. R. XEO, :T. M. HODGSON, L. W. WELDON, 
and R. D. CmlEs, Aurollomi.'liS, Orops Research D~visj(m, Agricultilral Research 
Ser'vice." 

THE CATTAIL PROBLEM 
Ca ttails (Typha spp.) are common and troublesome emersed aquatic 

weeds throughout the United States a.nd many other parts of the 
world. They interfere with proper utilization and maintenance of 
urainage and irrigation canals by reducing the velocity and volume 
of flow and by causing deposition of silt and debris. In reservoirs, 
farm ponels, marshes, and lake marg.ins, cattails wa.'3te large quantities 
of water, crowd out plants 'which produce food for wildlife, and often 
interfere with fishing, boating, and other uses of these bodies of water. 

Cattails are especially troublesome in drainage and irrigation 
systems in the 1'7 'Vestern States (fig. 1). In 195'7, aquatic weeds 
infested It total of 90,768 miles of these systems and caused estimated 
losses of $3,971,990 (faO).3 The productive value of water lost was 
estimated at $27,514,920. Of the total miles, 22,920 were infested 
with cattails. The value of water wasted by transpiration of cattails 
n,long stream::; and in margins of ponds, lakes, and reservoirs was not 
included in the estimated losses. Under various conditions in Cali
fornia and New .Mexico the amIual consumptive use of water by cattails 
l'angedfrom 1.5 to 10.1 acre-feet per acre of cattails (9)7). This is 
enough water to irrigate from 2 to 4: acres of cultivated crops under 
a \'erage conditions. 

1. Investigations by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research 
Service, Crops Research Division, in cooperation with the State Agricultural 
Experiment Stations of Utah, Washington, Montana, Wyoming, and Idaho, and 
the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation. 

Studies were conducted by E. L. Timmons an!l W. O. Lee at Logan, Utah, 
and Laramie, Wyo.; V. F. Bruns at Prosser, Wash. ; R. R. Yeo at Huntley, Mont. ; 
J. ~r. Hodgson at ~Ieridian, Idaho, and Huntley, Mont.; and L. W. Weldon and 
R. D. Comes at Laramie. The authors appreciate the assistance of R. D. Webber 
in conducting studies at Logan, Utah, in 1949-50, and of Amchem Products, Inc., 
The Dow Chemical Company, and du Pont de Nemours & Company tor supplying 
most of the chemicals used in the investigations. 

• It.11ic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 50. 
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FIGURE I.-A dl"tlin canal infested with common cattail. Conrtesy of the Bureau 
of Reclamation, Region 2, U.S. Departnlellt of the Interior. 

Some beneficial uses o:f cattails have been reported (19). In areas 
managed for wildlife conservation and recreation, a smtable distribu
tion of cattails is favorable for duck production and is preferable to 
excessively dense stands or continuous open water for feeding and 
hlmting. Cattails also protect dikes in conservation areas from wave 
action and ice heaving. 

Suggested possible economic uses of cattails include production of 
fiber, flom', oil, waxes, and drugs (17). Commercial use of cattails 
has been limited to utilization of the "seed floss" to stuff life jackets, 
bas.eballs, and mattresses, and to manufacture insulating board. One 
salt-tolerant species reportedly is planted along the Nile River in 
Egypt to reduce soil salinity for crop production (17). 

Common cattail (Typha latifolia L.), also known as broad-leaved 
catt.lil, is widespread (9). It grows in shallow bays, sloughs, drain 
ditches, sluggish irrigation canals, along streams, in margins of ponds 
and lakes, and in marshes and springy places, even on slopes and at 
high altitudes, throughout the United States northward to Alaska. 
Narrowleaf cattail (1'. angltsti/oZia L.) is also widespread in similar 
aquatic situations in the Eastern and North Central States and in 
California and Oregon but is rare in other ·Western States. Southern 
cattail (T. dominigensi.s Pel's.) grows along the Atlantic, Gulf and 
Pacific Ooasts and in the Southwest as far inlaucl as Kansas and Utah. 
Blue cattail (T. glmlCa Godron) is restricted to lowland areas in the 
Atlantic Coastal and Great Lakes areas and occurs sparsely in Cali
fornia. The fil"St three species are otten intermingled in Atlantic 
Coastal areas and Califomitt and are believed to cross readily and 
produce intermediate hybrids (9,1~). 

THE NATURE OF CATTAIL 
Variation in the water level and content of the cattail habitat mtty 

cause both hydric and xeric adaptations in the rhizome structure 
according to Hayden (6). The prominence of mechanical allcl con~ 
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CON.'rRoL OF CNrTAlL lNDRAINAGE DITCHES 

duct:i.ve tissue indicates mesophytic tendencies, whereas theahundance 
of storage parenchyma and aerenchyma indicates llydrophytic ones. 
~J!cording to. Snow (18), the most distinctive ieatUl'e of the ·stems.of 
cattail and other allwhibious plants is the large interna.l air chambers 
crossed by frequent diaphragms that are pervious to air. Weaver and 
Clements (133) state that these chambers are important means by 
which submerged parts are aemted. This may be shown by severi11g 
ll.11 rootstocks at the water's edge and all ae,t;ial shoots ,below the water 
level. In most cases the plants will not recover. 

Apparently the cuticle of catt.ail increases in thickness and imper
meability with age of the plant as has been observed in other species 
by Crafts (9) and by 'Weintmub et al. (126). According to Loftfie1d 
(11), many genera of am:phibious aquatic plants, including Typlta, do 
not have the power of closing stOll1atiL even in extreme wilting. 
Several investigators (13,16, 95) have found that open stomata. are 
easily penetrated by oils, not (or only slightly) by water, and to vary
ing degrees by aqueous solutions containing surfactants. A compre
hensive review of literature on the mode of action of phytoxic oils was 
made by Vn.n Overbeek and Blondel1u (fZlZ). 

After 2,il-D penetrates the cuticle and epidermis of cattail, it 
apparently is translocated downward readily into the stem, roots, and 
rhizomes. Qborn, Lyons, tlllcl Timblin (15) reported that radioactive 
carbon 1<1, (OU) incOl:poratecl in the ctl,rboxyl group of 2,4-D wasread
ily t~'anslocltted downwiLrd from the point of application on the leaf to 
the rhizome of Typha latifolia. The movement of OH was traced in 
many cases from the point of lLpplication on the treated leaf to the 
rhizome, into the base of the control leaf, and back up that plant plLrt to 
a. point close to the tip of thl) lea,:f. This movement indicated that 
2,4-D-1-0H, ot" some clegradatioll product containing the 0 14 atoIU, 
entered actively into the metabolic processes of the plant and was 
transported by plant strnctures as an assimilated compound. The 
amount of 01< reaching the rhizome WitS significantly less than that 
remain.lng in the upper segment.s. From studies by A.ndersen (1) 
and OrtLfts and Yamaguchi (4), it seems that 2,4-D, once considered 
as freely translocated, is quite readily accumulated in living paren
chyma cells [tJl(l hence is restricted in its distribution. 

Costly mechanical operations such as draglining and chaining in 
canals and unc1erwttter mowing or handcutting in ponds ilnd lakes 
have often been utilized to remove cattail top growth anci provide 
temporary control. Investigations on control of common cattail in 
drain canals by chemical 01." other means were conduded in '\Vashing
ton from 1947 to If);)!), .in Ida.lto from l!HS to 1%0, in Utah from 1949 
to 195'1, in MontfllllL 'fl'om l!);'i-.\; to 1960, and in '\Vyoming from 1956 
to 1960. Life history studies ,yere carried 011 at Logan, Utah, in 1!J4!) 
and 1050 and nli Huntley, l'I[ont., frol1l1D5S to 1960. 

Progress reports on SQllW of ttl(' investigations have been published, 
mainly in the Heseareh Heports a!leI Pl'oceedings of the '\Yestern 'Weeel 
Control Conference and. other regional weed conferences. However, 
aU of the re~lllts are included in this bulletin to pl.'Miele. t\, consolidated 
report and to facilitate discussions or llnd t:ondusions :frOtrl the closely 
correlated investigations. 

http:stems.of
http:duct:i.ve


';L1FE IH_ISTORY "sTUDIES 

Seedlinl .Development, ,Rate of GrolVth, and Fruitin, 
Life history studies on common catta:il were condnctec1 at Huntley 

:trom 1958 to 1960. A summary of these findings is included ill this 
J.:eport.

Fruiting habits, seed germination, and rate of growth, itS well us 
tho enviro~unentiLl and l'Cologi.::al factors !t tfeding the growth. of com
mon cattaIl, were observed m the field and greenhouse dUl'lIlg a 3
year period. The. achenelike fruit of common cattail ~ermilH,[lted 
while submersed in wat.er Ot· in moist soil. Young seealings sub
mersed in water produced foUl' Ot' five short semirigid leaves. The 
development of three to five long flaccid le:wcs with It thin cuticle 
followed and the short. S(lll1irigid leaves died. The upper portion pf 
each flaccid leu,f floated on the water's surface. Atter these JeuNes 
reached the sul'iace, an erect le(lf emerged (fig. 2). All sllb

Jt'lGUlm 2.-A, a comlllon cattuil ;;ce!l
ling gel'minarc(1 in 30 inclll's of 
water. Nol'c the flaccid 1loating" 
Icavcs and the Intm' !leveloping" 
\ll'('d leaf; B, cattail seelllings ger
minated on lIlull have heavily 
(;utinizc(1 leaves, 

sequent leaves were cre(:t. Plants (I:om seed:; germinated in moist soil 
developed erect leaves with a thick cuticle (fig,~), 

.As the seedlings reachecl a. height of S to B inches, one or two 
rhizomes formed at, the base of the crown, Le:d growth was slow, 
whereas the lateral growth of the rhizomes was rapid, The rhizomes 
grew 13 to 24 inches and formed a node at the apex, LeaNes fonnecl at 
tho !lode and curved npward to fOl'1ll l\, new shoot, As the new shoot 
elongated, l1 btHl appeared at the bnse (fig, 3), This blld developed 
another rhizome which, (lfter gL'owing for several inches, produced 
another shoot. This sequence continued, 
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FIG1:nE 3,--..\., ciH'ec shoots of a single cattflil plnnt; B, rhizome development 1 
with roots removed, I 

Althongh the shoots of common cattail seedlings iaile(l to flowtll' 
wiLhin the nl'st growing season, 1m astonishing amOlmt of vegetative 
growth was produced in this cl1ltnre(l environment. ..t\. single seed 
was planted on May 1, 1uGO, and the l'hsulting plant WllS har
vested on November 1. The plant WlLS grown in a 6-foot diameter 
tank containing fL 2-inch In.yer of sand over a -.\:-inch layer of loam soil 
a.nel old manure. ",Vnter was maintained to a. depth of 4: hlChes. By 
~overnbel' tlte plilnt had prodnce(l Mmn.jol· cmer~ent shoots t8 to 48 
Inches til11, 29 smal1er emergent shoots 4: to 18 Inches tall, 35 11on
emergent shoots 2 to 4: inches long, and l041arge crown buds (fig. 4). 

1n ~[ontana, the sin,lk of the cattail spike in older phmts usually 
elo11gates during the first 2 weeks in. June and pollination is com
pleted by the fourth week in ,Tune. The monoecious flowers are borne 
as a spike on long sta,lks with the staminate flowers at the apex and 
pistils n.t'e brilliant white. As the flowering sta1k matures, the pistils 
stage or development, both inflorescences [\re protectecl by three or 
fOIH' illtolcling leaves. At this stage, the stamens are green and the 
pistils nre bl'illhtnt 'white. As the flowering stalk matures, the pistils 
turn green, At the. same time, the pollen. in the stamen turns lt golden 
yellow, the pollen stLCS bnrst, and pollination is initiated. 'When 
pollination is comp1eted, the remnant male flower parts are shed from 
the stalk aml the [enmIe spike begins to enluxge as the ovaries develop 
(Jig. 5), The estimated number or fruits produced by 10 spikes, each 
approximately '7 inches long, rangecl from 117,'163 to 267,781, and 
averaged 222,69'.\:, Each fruit or achene contained one seed. 
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FIGURE 4.-A, a cattail plant grown frolll a single seed in 0 momhs in a 6-foot 
stock watering blnl, ;B, the same plant with shoots severed, the roots removed, 
and mounted on a 4- by 8-foot board. 'I'he star in the ceuter indicates the 

origiJlal shoot. 

The inclividual fruits have a. shod, hairy stipe (Hg. G). The hair
bearing end of the fruit is attached to the central axis. The hairs 
spread as the inflorescence dries in the winter or spring. The spike 
appears to explode when many thol\snncls of these hall'S spread ;n
st::mtaneollsly. The fruits drop to the ground or are carried away by 
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b'IGUlIE 5.-A, n cnttail spike witlll'ipellillg' staminate inflorescence; 13, an enlarg
ing pistilJllte spike \\'ith drying staminate il.lJlol'escence. 

FIGURE G.-A, dissemination of cat
tail seedings by bursting of mature 
pistillate spike; 13, mature pis
tillate florets, each floret being 
made up from top to bottom of 
stigma, style, achene, stipe, and 
hristle hairs. 

67~-I!!fl-63--2 
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the wind. Mats of these fruits, several inches thiqk, have been 
observed in the spring beneath the old foliage. 

CarbohyclrateReserves in RelatiOJI to 'Growth Stage 

Methods 
The seasonal trends of carbohydrate reserves in cattail rhizomes 

and roots were studied at Logan, Utah, during two growing sel1sons. 
Samples of rhizomes and roots were taken at intervals of 7 to 14 days 
from June 2 to September 24 in 1949 and from April 12 to October 
18 in 1950. 
From 10 to 12 individual plants were pulled slowly at random from 

the mud in a drain canal with a uniform stand of cattail. A more 
complete ancl representative sampling of the rhi.zome-root system was 
obtained by pulling than by (Ugging Witll a sl)OveL All stems and 
shoots or lateral buds wCt:e discarded. A pound or more of rhizomes 
and roots was placed in water, taken immediately to the laboratory, 
wl1shed th01:oughiy, chopped into sri1all pieces of ,one-fourth-inch 
thiclmess or less, and m.ixed. A 225-gram sample was then placed in 
an electric oyen at 110° O. for 15 minutes to stop enzymatic action. 
The sample was then held at G5° C. for 48 hours to dry to a constant 
weight. After the oven-dry weight was determi.ned, the sample was 
placed in a paper bag. The samples were analyzed for l.·endily hy
drolyzable carbohydrates at the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
Laboratoeies, Demrer, 0010., by a method described by Oborn et 
al. (14-). 

Results 
Because observations and sampling were not initiated until June 2 

in 1949, relation of cattail growth to trends of carbohydrates could 
be evaluated for only a part of the 19'19 growing season (table 1). 
The data will be discussed in relation to similar data obtained duting 
the complete growing season in 1950 (table 2). 

In 1950 the first cattail shoots emerged on Al)ril12, nt which time 
root sampling was begun. Roots were sampled approximately every 
2 weeks until October 23, except during July when samples were 
taken every 7' (In,ys. New shoots continued to eJnerge and grow slowly 
for about a month. The shoots grew rapiclly [tfter May 10 and inflo
rescence began to emerge on .July 5 "'hen fruiting stalks were about G 
feet tan. The pisti11nte spike renched maximum diameter by Ju1y 19 
and was fully matme by ,August 23. Fruiting stalks reached a mftxi
mum height of 71h feet by July 26. Secondary shoots from the 
crowns began to emerge above the water about August 9 and reached 
a maximum height of 2 feet by September ti, when the leaves of old 
stems began to turn yellow or brown, New crown buds begil1l to 
develop early in September and increased in number therea.fter nnW 
about October 4: when top growth was nearly mature. 
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TABLE 1.-Seaso'nal trend of carbohydrates and total d1'Y'matte?' in 
cattail1'hizome,s a1ul 1'OOts in 1'elatiO'n to plant g1'01IJth at Loga:n, 
Utah, -in 1949 

Total 	 Plant dataI 
Date drv. Carbo- ! 

Illatter I i hydrates 2 ;----l:---------------~ 

! I . i Height Stnge of growth nnd Illaturity 

------' i·----! 
I Percent) Percent I Peel 1 

,Tune 2 .• ---I 13. I) ! 50.0 i 2-,1 jEarlY shoot growth. 
June ~L'-'i 18.0' ~~. 0 I 3-5 Early shoot growth.
June ~L._.. 14.0 DO. 1 3-5 Illflorc3cence in boo"t. 

1JUly 1.._. __ 11. 7 50.3 1 3-6 lnflorescence beginning to emerge. 
July 11. .• __ ; 11. 1 50.7 ! 4-8 Female spikes fully emerged. 

. I Stllniinate flowers drying. Crown 
buds developing.

JUly 21. ____. 10.8 	 ·17. D 5-D Female spikes full size. Many new 
shoots emerging from qrowns and 

\ rhizomes. 
Aug. 'L" __ ' 1-1. 8 57.1 5-D Femalt! spikes full size. Many new

I ( shoots, some 12 inChes tall. 
Aug. lS. __ .J 17.8 63. 8 i 4.-8 l~emale spikes nearly mature. Rbi

1 I zornes becoming woody. A few 
I small ne.w shoots. 

Sept. L __ .. 
i 
: l!).5 G5.8 I 'l-D " Spikes mature, new shoots .2 feetI tall. Many crown buds present.


Sept. 24 ___ .l 20.8 G·t 3 I 3-D; Spikes mature and 50 percent dry. 

Very few Ilew basal shoots up to
I 	 I (i inches. Many crown puds. 

I 

I Percentage of total dry matter calculated on the basis of fresh weight. 
2 Percentage of acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates calculated on the basis of 

ovelJ-dry weight. 

Carbohydrates in rhizomes and roots remained at a high level of 
approximately (H to (i(i pel.·cent from April 12 until May 10, 1950 
(table 2), at "'hich time cattn.il shoots began to elongate rapidly. 
Carbohycleates decreased to fI, seasonal low of 52.2 percent early 
in July, when the inflorescence began to l\,ppear, then increased rap· 
i(l1y ~o GSA: percent by Allgust 0, when the pistillate spike reached 
-full size and ]1e\y shoots bpgan to emerge abo\'e the water. Except for 
a brief reduction in late August, coincident with rapid growth of new 
S1100ts, the Itmonnt of cfll'bol1ydrates continued upward to the 
seasonal high of 74.4 percent on the fuuLl snmpling date, October IS. 

As occurrecl in 1950, carbohydrates in cattnil rhizomes uncl roots 
reached n low le\'el in 19-1:9 coincident with the Iirflt emergence of the 
inflorescence in en,rly JUly (tablE' 1). Howe,"er, they remained at a 
low level about 3 weeks longer in 1949 and eYentl1ally reached the 
seasonftl 10\\' point of +7.9 percent Oil July 21, when fruiting spikes 
were full size anel l1E'W shoots 'were emerging from crowns and 
rl1Lzomes. Subsequently, the, seasonn,l trend of carbohydrates was 
sharply upward similar to the tl'encl in 1950. ThE' low percentag-e of 
car;';.lOhyelrates on J1l11e 2, H):!;!), cannot be logically explained. 
Pel'haps a sampling error occurred. 

1 

I 
i 
I 

I, 
; 
j 
i 
j 
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l 
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TABLE 2.-Seasonal t1'e1ul of oa1'bohydmtes and total dry matter in 
oa;ttnil 1'hizomes a;nd 1'OOtS in 1'elation to pZwnt gro'Wth at Loga'n, 
Utah, in 1950. 

I Total Plant datil 
Date dry Oarbo- 1-----------------

matter 1 hydra.os ~ 
Height Stage of growth and mllturity 

Apr. 12_____ 
Apr. 26 _____ 
May 10_____ 

May 2·L ____ 
June 7••_. __ 
June 2L____ 
July 5______ 

July 12_____ 

Percellt 
U) 
21 
21 

17 
17 
14. 
10 

H. 

Percent 
64. 1 
B3. li 
liB. 2 

61. 0 
;)S. S 
;>8. i) 
;;2.2 

ill. S 

Feet 

° -0. 12 
12 .)~. -,) 

.25 . aa 
L ;) ·~2. ~) 

2.5 -4.0 
.1.0 -5. ;) 
.1. 0 -u. a 
,I. 0 -6. 7 

First emergence. 
Early emergence . 
Early growth, somu still emerg

ing. 
Early growth. 
I~arlv boot. 
Infic)rescnnce in boot. 
Infiorpsc(lnce beginning to 

emcrgl'. 
:\[ale spike !:lheddillg pollen. 

l~umale head % inch in di
ameter. Orown buds form

July l!L___ 

July 26_____ 

H 

HI 

on. ;i 

C')}-. .I 

~L :2 

·1.2 

-7. 0 

"OW -;. ~) 

ing.
Head lHo inches in diameter, 

getting darker ill color. 
:-iecondary shools forming. 

Head % inch in diameter. 
New shoots bulow water 

Aug. 9______ In liS. ·1 .1. 2 -,. d 

surface. 
Head E~ inches in diameter 

and mature. New shoots 

Aug. 23_____ IS 0') -t). I .1.0 -->,( ;) 

emerging above water sur
face. 

Head mat,ure. New shoots 2 

Sept. 
Ii _____ 

2:2 !lS. S 3.0 ~'i. 5 
inches above water surface. 

Head m!ltll~C. Leaves of old 
plants stll~ting to turn brown 
at tips. New shoots up to 
2·J inches above water 
surface, New crown buds 

Sept. 20___ _ 28 7a.l 2. 0 ~7. 0 
forming. 

Head completely mature. 
" Leaves of old plants yellow
- inf,!;o Numerolls crown buds. 

21 72. n 2. 0 -li. 7 Heads shed seed when bumped. 
Leaves yellow and brown. 
Numeroiis crown buds. 

2. 0 -!l. j SceciR hlowing off of 
Oattail all brown. 

spikes. 

Percentage of LOtlll dry matter calculated on the basis of fresh weight. 
'I Percentage of carbQhydrat('s clIlculatL'C1 on th!) basi~ of oven-dry weight. 

The trl:'l1ds of perCl'ntngc of total dry matter and of carbohych:n.tes 
in cattail roots WC1'(, sil1lilrLr in HHD and In50 (fig. 7 and table 1). 
N oncal'bohydmte component!; or dry matter apparently l'cmH,ined 
nearly constant, ,,-hile CILl'uohydrates vill·ied independently. There
fore, the trend of totlLl dry maHer in :l're511 roots ftppeal'S to offer a 
rcasonn.bly accurate and qUickly and economically obtainable criterion 
for determining the. tr'cnd of l'cilclily hydrolyzablc cltrbohydrates. 

The findings in this study "'(>L'P iil gcneml agreement with those in 
a simi.lar study at Dcnver, Colo" ill 19iiO by OboL'll.et a1. (14). The 
correlation betwcen trends of cn.rbohydrn.tes and clifl'erent stages of 

http:OboL'll.et
http:hydra.os


11 CON~ROL OF CA'rl'AIL IN DRAINAGE Dl~CHES 

DRY MATTER 
(fr••h-w.ight balil) 

50 

CARBOHYDRATES 
(dry - w.ight basil) 

25 __ ~ 

ProUlt~; 7.-0olll1111ri;;on of trends in Ctu'boh~'arl1tl's :lnd lolal dry matler ill 
rhizomes aud roots (If uutreated cattnil at Logan, l1tah, in 11);:;0. 

cnUa,il g-r0wt h was simi IIll' in bot h studies. The percentage of elry 
matter in 'fresh !'hizOllleR ftn<1 roots and of C1tl'bohydmtcs in onm-dry 
materiallllso showed e10S(~ ngT<.'(m1('llt. TIll' pP!'('('ntag-e or dry nmtter 
YrtT'ied less than that of <:ILl'bohydl':tteR f!'ol1l one sampl ing- to !tnother. 
This would be <.'xpeetec1 if end)ohydmtpR IU'P the only cnllstit;uents in 
dry matter that fI.!'C Bi~'11i liC'n,nl Iy alfeei:e(l by gl'owth and respiration. 

CONTROL STUDIES 

General Conditions and Procedures 
All experiments on control of commoll cattnil were conducted under 

tho general super\'ision of a reg-jonn,l coordinator or an ilwestigations 
lender. Close] in,ison between inYestig1\tOl'S at different locations and 
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similarity in method of approach and genera,l procE\dure wer,e m,ain
taiued. Treatments with respect to kinds of herbicide, rates of appli
cation, volumes of spray, and stages of cattail growth were identical 
or similar in most instances. However, some expE\riments or treat
ments of special local interest were included at most of the locations. 

At all locations, experimental plots were laid out in cattail-infested 
drain canals of val·ious sizes. The width of the plot always extended 
entirely across the canal, but the length ranged from 11112 to 50 feet. 
Treatments were replicated two or more times and randomized or 
svstE\matica.lly arranged on plots alignecl end-to-end along the canals. 
Chemical applications were made with either small engine-driven 
sprayers or compressed-air knapsack spray('rs. 

The principal climatic difference affecting experimental results at 
the different locations probably was length ofgrowin~ season. The 
average frost-free periods, as recorded in the 1941 U.S. Department 
of Agricultl1l'e Yearbo()k, "Olimate and Man," were 169 days at 
Prosser, "Tash.; 157 days at Logan, Utah; 150 days at. ~Ieridian, 
Idaho; 137 days at Huntley, Mont.; 131 days at Powell, Wyo.; and 
142 days at Plwillion, "'yo. Differences in rainfall were not im
portant because all experiment.s were conducted in irrigation drain 
canals. The depth of 'water in the canals varied as much between 
canals at the same location as between those at different geographical 
locations. 

The reports of indi:vidual experiments, which include local concli
tions, procedures, and results, are grouped by project locations. 

The common and chemical names of herbicides tested in one or more 
of the experiments are presented in table 3. Only common names or 
symbols are used in the text. 

TABU" 3.-001nmon and chemical names of lte'rbicides tested for the 
cont,'ol of C01nmon cattail l 

Common name I Chemical name 
or symbol 2 

-------------1--------------------------------------------------
Amitrolc ____ ---I 3-amino-l,2,4-triazoleM,-rS __________ ! ammonium sulfamate
CBM _________I chlorate-borate mixture 

DalapoIl _ _____ , 2,2-dichloropropionic acid 

Erbon ________ \ 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)ethyl 2,2-dichloropropionate 

~1H______ - .. --I 1.2-dihydl'opyridiazine-3,6-dione (maleic hydrazide)

MonuroIl_ . ,. __ , 8-(p-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea

PBA _____ . ___ _ polychlorobenzoic acid
Silvex_________ / 2- (2,,4,5-tric hlorophenoxy) propionic acidTCA ________ _ trichloroacetic acid
2,4-D_________ I 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
2,4,5-T _ _____ _ 2,4,.5-tl'ichlorophenoxyacetic acid 

2,3,6-TBA____ _ 2,8,6-trichlorobenzoic acid 

4-CMCPB) ___ 4-(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy) butyric acid
_ 

4-(2,4-DB) __ _ ·1-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) butyric acid 


1 A number of proprietary compounds and mixtures not included in the table 
are fully described in the text. 

~ Designations approved by the Terminology Committee of the Weed Society 
of America (24). Rl'lference to a company or product name does not imply 
approval or recommendation of the product by the U.S. Department of AgriCUl
ture to the exclusion of others that may be suitable. 
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Inve.ligations .in Washington 

Local CODditioasud Pncedar:es 

CONTROL OF CATl'AIL IN DRAINAGE DlTCHES 

At Pros...<;er various herbicides were tested in oue or more experi
ments for the control of COllUUon cattail from 194:7 to 1959. The 
herbicides varied from year to year as new compo)lIlds were added and 
less promising materials wel:e exGluded. 

Each herblc:idel alone or in coll1binatio~, was t~ted at two to four 
rates of apphcatlOn. These rates sometImes varIed from season to 
season as suggested by preceding results. The rates of all herbicide 
applications, except diesel oil, stove oil, and four proprietary com
pounds, are \~xpressed in terms of the active ingredient or acid 
equivalent. per acre. 

All hel'hlCides, applied as foliage sprays, were di1ut~d in water ex
cept in those sprays specified as containing oil. Appropriate emulsi
rrel"s wero used in oil-water mixtures. Certain wetting agents were 
tested specifically. 

Normally, the volumes Ghosen for the spray treatments depended 
htrgely on the height and density of the stands of cattail. Volumes 
that would give good, uniform coverage and wetting of the top 
growth generally were used. Different volumes of spray were com
pared in some experiments. 

In it majority of the experiments, except those comparinO' tre<'1,t
ments at different dates, initial treatments were made in eal:rv sum
mer \v]len the cattail was from 4: to 6 feet tall and few, if any, spikes 
had appeared. Re-treatmellts usually were made in early fall and 
early snmmer thereafter as necessary to control regrowth. 

In experiments conductt!cl in 1947 the herbicides were applied with 
small knapsack spray(:rs with single fan-type nozzles. In all experi
ments thereafter, the herbicides were applied with a small power 
sprayer equipped with appropriate lengths of hose and 2-nozzle hand 
booms. Spray pressures did not exceed 25 p.s:i. 

In the experiments before 1957, lUliform stands of cattail in irriga
tion drainage ditches adjacent to roadsides were utilized for experi
mental sites. 'Vater in these ditches was 6 to 8 inches deep throughout 
most of the growing season. The experiments initiated in Hl57 and 
1958 'were lo<:atecl in draina~e ditches with uniform stands of cattail 
but. with fluctuating water levels. No water flowed through these 
ditches during part of the growing season. 

Expe6mental plots, either 8111 by 16Vz feet or 11% by 12 feet, were 
laid out in lineal' sequence, usually divided into three blocks. Plot 
treatments were randomized within" each block. 

Tho expeL'imental sites were inspect-ecl at timely intervals. Treat
ment effects weN evaluated visually by no less than two trained 
observers lu\cl recorded in terms of percentage control of cattail top 
growth in comparison with that of the lUltreated ehecks. 

Treatments and Res,Dlts 

In order to facilitate the presentation of related aspects of individ
ual experiments as a unit, the treatments and results from c~rtain of 
these experiments are grouped by kinds and rate.c; of herbicides, kinds 
of adjuvants, volumes of spray, and dates of application. 
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Kiad. aad Rates of Her:bici~. 

PETRoLEmr C03{Pou?{Ds,--:h application of stove oil 011 July 3Q, 
1947, at the rate of 160 gallQns per acre caused SQme injury to' the tQP 
growth of cattail! but recQvery was rapid, A commercial petrQleum 
aromatic oil, appUed at the same time and at the same rate as the stQve 
oil, gave 100-percent kill of top growth. However, re-emergence 
oc{lurred rapidly and recovery was cQmplete by the fQllowing spring. 
FQur repeated applications Qf the aromatic Qil at 60, 80, and 120 
gallons per acre during 1948 failed to ~ive satisfactory reductions in 
stands. The treatments, especially at tile higher l'ates, were effective 
in killing the top growth, but vigorous regrowth appeared soon after 
each application. 

A cQmmer{lial mixture Qf arQmatic Qil, PCP, and 2,'1-D applied 
at the .rates Qf 80 and 120 gallons per acre on :May 7, 194:8, gave 
mediocre topkills only. This mixture was mQre effective when applied 
on Jl1l1e 9 in ratios of 1 :1, 1 :3, and 3:1 with diesel oil at a volume of 
80 gallons pel' acre. HQwever, the mixture showed no real promise 
as an economical treatment for controlling cattail. 

PROPRfE'l"ARY CIILORATE CQ)Q>DUNDS.-A proprietary cDmpDund 
which cDntained about GO l)ercent Df SOClilllIl chlDrate gave excellent 
topkills Df cattail when applied Dn August 5, 19H, at 480, 800, Dr 
1,120 pDunds pel' acre in water spray containin~ 1 PO'und Df chemical 
per gallDn. However, new shoots emet'ged witllin GO daJs after the 
treatments. Cattail grDwth wns nDrmal Dn all plots the fDllDwing 
spring. The results frDm cDmparable applications Df a secDnd 
prDpnettu'Y compound which cDntained 0,6 percent Df 2,4-D :in addi
tion to' the sDdium chlomte were similar to' thDse fL'Om the first 
compDund. 

SALTS Ql,' TOA.-ApplicatiDns Df the ammonium salt of TCA. Qn 
.July 30, 11)4/i, at rates of 76, 114, and 152 pDunds per acre gave excel
lent control Df cattail fDr the remainder Df the seaSDn. However, 
recovery was cDmplete Dn. aU plO'ts by April 27, UHS. ApplicatiDns Qf 
bQth the ammDnium and sodium salts Df TCA Dn. July 12, 11).1,8, at 76 
and 11·1 pDnnds per ncre gave excellent cDntrol Df cattail fDr the 
remainder Df the season and still maintained from 50- t.D G3-percent 
cDntrol on June 2, 194D. Comparable treatments Dn l\fay 17, 1948, 
wem mnch less effective. 
l\fIxTm~ES DP SAUl' FORlCUTJA'l,'IONS OI!' TCA. AND 2,4-D.-The sodium 

salt Df l'CA. at rates Df 10, 20, Dr 30 pDunds plus 3 pounds Df the 
sDdium salt Df 2,il:-D per Here was rather inell'ective in cDntrDlling 
cattail when applied on June 20: 1950. These applications were nO' 
mDm injuriDus than were 20 PO'unds of the sodium salt Df TCA 
alone. The treatments gave less than ;jO-percent cDntrol and recovet"J 
wascDmplete by the next spring. 

CDmbinatiDns Df 10 pDunds. of thesO'dill111 salt of TO A iyith4 pDunds 
of the alkanDlamine salt Dr the SO'diul11 salt Df 2,;t-D pel' acre applied 
Dn .Tune 26, 1951) gave less than 25-pel'cent control of the cattail. The 
additiDn of :1, nDn1Dnic emulsifier to the 10- and 4-pDund mixtllre Df the 
salts of TC.A anel 2,4-D increased the contrDl Df cattail to' 50 percent. 
rniti~tl a.pplieatiDns Df the same chemicals in ratiO's of 20:4 :1ml 40:4 
pounds pel' acre A"ave G5- and DO-pel'cent cO'ntrDI Df cattail, respec
tively, in 19.n. However, re-treatments Dn June 13, 1952, and Dll.June 
4,1933, failed to gi \rc :t satisfactDry TeductiDn in stand. 

http:OFAGRICUIlfU.RE
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ES'L'EHS A~D ACIDS OJ,' 2,-!-D.-Various iornllllations of the ester or 
acid of 2,{-D were included in six experiments. In 19t'i spring 
growth o:f cattail "was delayed in the experimental site by late bU11ling 
of oM residues. The isopropyl ester of 2,-!-D at 2 and 4 pOlmds in 
2·10 gallons of water per acre caused 110 marked .injury to the cattail 
when appIied on .July li5, CompaL'tlble, applications of the formula
tion in (L 1 :·lmixtllre of sto\'e oil and water blll'l1ed the top growth. 
~Io\\'ev~r, l'ecovery of cattail was complete on all plots by t11C follow
llllr spnng, 

'Vhen applied on August 5, 19{'7, the isopropyl tmel ethyl esters of 
2A-D at 2.GG and ;~ pOllnds .in 160 gldlons of wilter per acre caused in
jlli'Y which gradually beeallW morl' pronounced as thl' season advanced, 
By Septelnber 2(), the 4-pound l'ilte gilve approximately 90-percent 
(~ontrol. Compamtive applications or the isopropyl esteL' oE 2,4-D 
in (L 1 :." mixtllrl'. of f'to\'e oil and wllter caused a more rapid desiccation 
of the lenxes. Again, recovery wns complett' on all plots by the llext 
spring. 

In 1!)·18 tho ethyl ester of 2,-b-D at ~, ,~, and (j pounds per acre, was 
applied 01\ ~rar 'j find Oil .JlIlle 0. The enrly treatments on cattail 
£1'On1 l\ to ~~ inche.s tall Wl'rl' ineifectivl'. wh('l'cils the later trentments 
on cMtail from -I: to () feet tall caused cldiniteinj1ll'Y. The 6-pouud 
tr(>ntment ga\'e RS-perccnt ('nntrol on Augnst It) hllt only 25 percent 
on ,Tulle ~, 10·H), :Kolle of t\t(' 2,-I:-D treatinents initiated in 1!)t'i and 
UHS were I'ollowed by l'e-trentJ11ents iU1{l none of these single treat
ments ga\'e more than tempOl'iu'.,' COllt l'ol of cattlti I. 

InW;),I:, single applicittions of ;\11 emulsifi.able 2,4-D, a 2,+-]) paste, 
1\11<1 til('. :1.;~-bl\tnnediol and metllOxy polyethyJene gykol 350 estel's of 
~,-l:-D nt ,b ponn<ls per a01'e showed little promi:::l' in ('onlrolling cat
tail. J[owe\'er, a. solubilized 2,4-D at ,I: pOllnds pl'r acre applied on 
.Ttll\(, .~ gil\'e I):I-percent 00nlrol. After rt'-tl'eat:ments on September 
17, In.i l, and on .fulll' 2. In.:>;), all cattnil thilt stood in wat('L' was killed, 
Aftt,t' a (hiI'll n'-trealmt'nt on Rt'pternlJN' If>, 11););>, t'\'('n tIlt' cnttail 
gt'owlng in ~()il abo\'(:, tllt' wnt('rliJ1(> \nl:' nlnl(l:-;i eliminatNl. The 
~olllhili''l.Nl 2,~-D wa~ fairly ('.Irt'ciivt' in a H}:};) ('xpt'riment also. 

'I'll(' butoxyetlt[lnol estt'l' of :2,.~-D, npplied at -~, 6, and S pounds 
in 2Hl gallons of watt'r pili;:; 10 gallons of <lit':-'(,\ oil pt'l: acr(' 011 .rilly S, 
10.i7. f.!j\\'t' fl'OIll 8;1- to H2-pPI'cent ('ontl'ol tIl(' firM sea~on. TIl(' ('aUail
inl'('sINI dmin 11:'('(\ for this e:q>C'rilllt'nt ('onb\illt'd watt'\' dllring most 
or H);;,. Although til(' drain WilS IwL'ioclicnJly elry c1111'ing 11);18, re
trNltllWnt;:; 011 ~ept\'mher :20. H);;'7, and on .TI\I1I' IS and Septclnbl't· 11, 
lD.iR, nt lite' ()- und S·f}ound rate'S I1lnintnine<1 goo(l ('011(,1'01 of the ca!'
btil. For tJll' most part. s\lI.'\'i\'in,!! ('attail W[lS on the ditchbanks 
almn' tIlt' wau'dine. The Yaln(' of di('s('l oil liS an ad<1itin, in control
ling eattail with tl\(, {'stN'S of :2,:~-D (11\(1 tIl(' optinlllll1 datt's or appli<:a.
t ion an' d;"('ll!:'S('d in (l(,(;l.11 Iat('J', 

~(I~n:!.I ..\sl':\les lh:nf.\\vI:t'fm, (w PIIl:::-;-OXY .\XI) Th,:-;-ZOI(, .L\('lJ)s.~ 
TIll' followillg' ('OmpoIIIHl::: wen' (('s!"('d in 0111' Ol' 1ll00'p PXIJrI·jlllellts: 
'I'll\' isopmjlvl ('stpr of ~,-t.;).T at :2, ;), and .! pO\lIHI~ ppJ' il('J'(,: the 
1)['01n-lplI(, !!(n'ol butyl ('iht'!' (';';{('J' of sih'px ilt -~ pounds per ael'(,: the 
i~{)·(){,td pstl.'J's of -t-(:2A-DH) and -H)[(,PB) al1<l the dimethvl[\,
II1jll(' salt (If ·H2.'!'-/) H), enrlt lit ·1· pOlln(l;; P('J' 11('.1'(,: :111<1 the' di
IIwth\'1:l.milH' ~aIt~ of 2.:UVl'tL\ Hnd PH;\. at "t. R. and 1() pounds \)(,l' 

n('I'\" - XOllt' or th(';::(' tl'enll1H'Jlls (,Olltt'oIIPd ('"ol11)11on ('nttail slIfli<:ient'lv 
to jtlstifyl'lll:ther tpstill~, .' 

tl12"'2r>~·63--3 
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AMI'l'ROLE.-Initial applications of amitrole at rates of 4 to 12 
pounds per acre plus from one to three r,e-treatments almost com
pletely eraclicated the cattail in e::\'})eriments initiated in 1954, 1955, 
ancl1957 (table 4) . 

In the 1957 experiment, the test drain ,vas periodically dry during 
1958. The 8-pound rate was somewhat less efrective than the 12
pound mte in the early stages o:f the experiment. This difference waS 
practically elim.inated tLfter l'e-treatments, both rates giving approxi
mately 95-percent control. Cattail in the bottom of the ditch was 
killed by the treatments, whereas cattail on the sides o:f: tIle ditch above 
the waterline survived. Initial applications plus two l'e-trentments 
at the i-pound rate were considerably less effective than those at the 
8- and 12-pollnd rates. 

TAI3LE '1.-0ontrol of cattail 'with wnitrole at Prosse1', Wa.sh., in 
1954-59 

Rate per acre 1 Average cnttail control 011-

Date of application 

Initial I '.rotal Sept. 0, Sept. S, May 29, 


105-1 IIlSS 1056 

--------------1--------
Pounds POlt/!(1$ Pt:rccnt Percent Percent 

.[ 16 SO 60 !Jol 

,July 15, Sept. 8, ?lfay 20, 
10.35 H);35 11)56 

JUDe 2, 105;i 3______ _ 12 50 60 07 

Sept. !l, Sept. 5, .July 2, 
1\)57 H)58 W50 

July 8, LUii7 4______ _ -1 62 78 68121S 2-L 7ti n~ 0-1 
12 !l') !);) H6

36 ! 
! .TullC' -I, .Jul.\' 13, 

1050 1050 
! ! 
\. 

Aug. 12, ]0,3S ______ J 8 8 (i3 2i----------jSept.3,1!l58___ " ___ _ 8 8 82 67""'''''-------- Ij 

1 'Yat<,r t15rU 11.'< tlH' diltlPnt at rtltrs of lGO to 320 gnllons per acrc'. 
• Hr-trE'at('rl on ::-;ppt. 17, L(),j-J, .Junc 2, U);i5, and l:iept. 16, 1055. 

3 .1lc-lrplltNI on :-;('pt. Hi, 1\);55, nt 8 pOllndB prr aCre. 

I lle-treatNI on S('pt. 23, IllJ7, and Aug. S, LU;')S. 


Amitrole nppliNl at 8 pounds pel' acre on August 12, 1058, was 
rl1.t1l(~r inelTcrtivC' on cnWtil in n denin that had contained ]10 water 
since ,'>pring (table +). Similar npplications 011 September 3 to cat
tail inn. c1rnjn thtlt contn,inec1 wnter l111til12 cln.ys after the trentments 

j 

' 
( 
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were considerably more effective. These results together with ob
servations in previQus experiments indicated strongly that cattail 
standing in water was mOre snsceptible. to amitrole. 

'l'hrollghout the cattail investigations, amitrole at 8 pounds per acre 
plus one or more re-treatments generally gave optimum control of 
cattail and was also rather effective on other broadletwed weeds and 
weel~Y grasses. Adjuvants and optim~lIn dates .for applying amitrole 
are cliscussecllater nnder the approprw_te headmgs. 

S.\LT x~m ESTER tn' D.\LXPox.-The response of cattail to applica
tions of the sodium salt or dalapon at 10 and ·.1:0 pounds per acre on 
Junc 4, 1953, was slow and unimpressive (table. :3). Howcvel,', some 
residual cffects from the -lO-pound trentment were noted in .Junc 1954. 

The sodimnsalt of dalapoll at 10, 15, and 20 pounds per acre applied .. 
on July B, 1051, plus rc-treatmcllts On ~eptember :23,1957, llnd August 
8, 1958, gave enCOUl'agillg result.s. Heslllts from the 20-pound rate 

T.\BLe 5.-(}ontl'ol of cattail with the su(Ziwn salt and the 'Pl'opylene 
glycol bit; estel' of daZrqwn at P1'088eJ', 117a&h., in 1953-54- and 
J9.j(-5lJ 

A"('ruge cattail control on-
Hall' ppr 

~---.--- .....-,-- --------
LJatl' of HppliC'tLtiOIl nnd herbicide' ncn' I 


Sept. ·L, June 2, 

1953 105'1 


Pounds Percent Percellt Percent 
.JUIlP -I. lUi'):): 

1 

~odium salt of d:llupon 10 ... ,.-_ ... _---- 30 0 
·lO ... ----------, 55 30 

Scpt. OJ Sept. 5, July 2, 
1957 1958 1950 

Jutv};. 1\)57: 2 	 I 
. ~!)dillrn salt of d~tl!\pon ____ _ 	 10 67 78 70 


1.) 70 80 88 

20 90 9:) 95 


i 

June'l, .July 13, 
t059 lU59I I

j 

.\ug. I:!. W51'>: I 
~odi\llU ::mlt of clnbp()lI ~ - - - - i ·15 I 22 
E~t('l' of dalapoll__ . _______ _ 	 ')"

-,) 10is l=:::::::=:l 
; 

Iii ,__________! 20 10 
')0 ' I 20 3- !----------! 

~i'pt. :~, H).iS; 
?~otliuTll "aIt of dalnpoJl 15 

I 
!--------- G7 .0 

Ester of dnlapo!l. _ _~ ______ . 	 G~15 I----------j 	 13 
. I 

B(·pt. ll, l!.1:iS: 	 !
E,;tPl' of (lalaP01L __ ._ .. ____ to __________1__________ ir 

40-~ ...~---~------~~{:===~==j~=====: :--; 
37 

t Watl'r IIs"ll n." tItp dilucnt nt the ratps of 1(30 to 320 gnUons per acre. 
2 R(.-trl'Lttcd 00. Sept. 23, 1957, and Aug. 8, 1958. 
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of dalapoll were comparable to those from the 8- und 12-pound rates 
of umitrole. Each gave about 95-percent control of the cattail. No 
wMer WllS present ill the test ditch for various intervals dllring 1958. 
Cattail in the middle of the chalUH~l was nearly eliminated by the 15
nnd 20-pound treatments, whereas a number 0:[ plants 011 the ditch
banks above the watedine persisted. c 

The sodium salt of <1alnpon at 15 pounds per acre applied on Augw:it 
12, 1958, was rather inefrecti\7e on cattail in a ell',)' ditch. The same 
kind of tn:atment on September 3 \\",1,S somewhat more efl'ecti\'e 011 

cattail in a channel from whiclt the water was not diverted until 
12 da,ys aJter application. Difference in growth development mn;y 
have been a factor. Comparable applications of the propylene glycol 
bis ester or dtthlpon genernlly were less effective than those of the 
sodiulll salt. < 

The ester and tilt' sodium salt: of <lalapon were inefl'Ective on other 
brolldlerwed herbaceous weeds and \I-illows. AdjllYants and optimum 
date for applying till' sodium snlt of dalapoll are discussed later uncleI' 
the approprin.te headinp:s. 

ML'X'J:Ulms 0]" A:ul'rnor,];:, IhL.WOX, AXO 2,·~-D.-Applications of 
sodium :::alt of (1alapon and amitrolp in ratios of :2 : 1, ·1: 1. and 6: 1 at 
l'ates of 1:2, 10, and 1-:1: poulld:; pel' nere. respective].:;-, on .July 8, 1957, 
pIllS r('-Ll'eatments Oil !:-)eptembcr :2a, lU,TT, and on August 8, 1958, 
resulted in from 62- to 88-pel'cent control of cattail. No distind ad\-an
tage in Il:;illg amitl'ole ns a sllpplement in controlling cattail with the 
sodiulll salt. of c1ahtpon wa:; c\'ident. 

A 5: 1 mixture of tlte j:,oPl'opyitllnine salt of 2,-:I:-D and amitrole at 
Gpounds pel' acre on .July~, H):lT, plus a. re-tl'eatnlcnt on September 23, 
'was lneU'ectin~ on eatt,lil. 

A formulated mixture of four parts of diethylene glycol bis ester 
and one part of propylene glycol butyl ether ester of c1aJn.poll at 10, 15, 
or 20 pounds pel' acre in August and September 1958 sllOwed no gl'cat 
potential flS a herbicide for controlling cattail. 

A~(rt:nor,r;, D.\LAPOX, x~m 2,{-D CQ)(p"\TIED.-Amitrolp, the sodium 
salt of dalrLpoll, alld the lmtoxyethallol ester of 2,.~-D pllls diesel oil 
wer('. cOl1lparpd at mriolls ratl'S in the experiment mitiatecl on .July 8, 
19157 (table. 6). The optimnm illlll1lal rat('s from the standpoints of 
effl'ctivPlH'ss and economy in ('ontrol of cattail weru 8 pouncls of ami
troll.', :20 POUIHls of sodium salt of dalapon, and 12 pounds of 2,-±-D 
p(,1' alTe· applied in two (i-pollncl treatments in early and late snmmer. 
At thm;p rates fill' thrl'e IH'rbiricks ,!!lLYe about the same degree of 
control atm1'iOlls !3tng(>s of. th(' expcl'iment. The unnsllally late stage 
of gL'owtlt 01l .Tuly~, l!1:l'i, WtlS icleal for 2A-D treatment but I1llly 1uwe 
been too cady for lJe,;t 1'e5111[", fl'OIll amitrole nnd dalapon. 

Adjuvants 

FOR Ei'i.'l'EllS 01' 2,<t-D.-The blltoxycthano] ('ster of 2,4-D at.]. pounds 
in {OO gallons or wat('1' pel' H(,1'(>. applied on ,June 26, 1%1, was rather 
inefYedin" on rattail (tablE' 7). The etTeC'fivE'I)(lSS of tltis kind or trE'nt
m(>nt was ilHTeasl'(L considerahly by including either 0.5 g(tllon of 
nonionic emulsiHet· or Ii g-allons of diE'H'l oil. l[owcn'r. the most ell'ec
ti\'(>. ("ontrol of ("attail ,,:as obtained when both tlw diesel oil and the 
oil-water-emulsifier wpre acldecl to the 2.+-D. AS;tn adju\'ani:, diesel 
oil at :l gallons 11(>1' neee was just as effccti\-e as at 10 gallons. 
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'l'ABLE 6.-0mnp(wison of mnitl'ole, daZapon, aml2,4-D for cont'roZ of 
catta,il. htitiaZ applicatifYn O'n, July 8, 1957, at Prosser, lVa$h. 

Hate per acre ! Aven\ge cnttnil control on

He,biciM 	 II ;
't' I r[' t I ~ (" S t - 1 J' I ? 

lUili I 1058 I 1059 
I11\ 1a 0 (l i::iept. 'I,' ep. I), I ' 11 Y -, 

--_.----"--"" ---I p-:::;;' PO/llIIL~ j pe,::-i Percent ! Percent 
Amitrole 1._. ____ . __ .• , ... _. __ , -'I 12 62 I 78 68

I 8 2,b ' 75 I \)2 94 
! 12 36 U2 ; !)5 !)6 

Dala.(lon, lluciiulll, snIt 1 . _ • ____ I' 	 10 :30 : 6, \ 7S 70 
15 I 45 70 80 88 
20 I 60 00 03 05 

2,·1-1) I!ulux\-ethanul ester + 10 46\ lG 8;i : 40 52 
gill., A. of -di('~('l oil Hlld eIJlul- 2·\!)2 I 88 98 

"i,lipr:, ..l.~~_~J_~._3_2_:_", _~5J ______.0_(_)~ •. 0_2 

1 lte-l,'cat('d Oil :SPIlt. 23, [0.;7, and on Aug. 8, 1\);';8. 
, Hc-treated Oil f),'pt. 2:3, ttl,i7, and on Junc 18 nnd Sept. 11, 1958. 

Fon ~O[)lr:\( S.Ull' (W D.\I",\l!()x.-In lUST the inclusion of either 
1;; Ollnep" or iL commercial wettin~ agl'nt or 5 gallons of diesel oil 
pili'; 1 pinr or oil-wntl'l' C'lllllhlifil'l" inereased al)pl'ecinbly the eitec
rin'nl':'B 0[: tIl(' :->od,ium ;;alr 01' dahtpon applied at 15 pounds in 250 
gallons of Witter prl' acre (tnble S). Inclusion or the c1iesel oil cilused 
it Il10rt' rapid dl':ii(Tatioll or tIl(' cattail foliage than the commercial 
wl'tting agent, but tIl('. enc1l'PsnHs wen' tdike. In tl similar test in 1958 
tho indusion of (lir;;('1 oil at appl'oximately 2 percent by volume of 
spray [llus Pllwbitil'l' ShOWN] a slight athnntnge over the addition of 
tlw COllllll(,l'eial wetting ltgen! Oil cattail in a. dry ditch. 

Fon A"(!Tltor,g.-In 1n,), thl' contl'ol of cattail ,,-itll ilmitrole nt 8 
pOllnds in totn:l Yollll1H's of 2:Jll gallons per nere was rtlso incl.'ea.sed 
IIHtrkedly by tho inclusion of J !!allOIlS of die:::el oil plus emulsifier or 

T,\Hl,1,) 7.~1'he I'lllue of (,(,I'tain alljn/'un!..., in conli'olling cattail 'with 
the bl/lo,ryetlwllol eBfa of <J~4-D at P}'088el'" 'Wash., in 196/-53 

Hatl' PPI' n('\'c ;\.\'crngc ciltlail control 
on-

Srpt. Aug, 12, Fiept. 4, 
12, H)52 105:3 

UJ5[ 

t l{p.tt'{'/llcd on JUlH' la, I!J52, aut! 011 Junc ..1, Ul53. 
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TABLE 8.- The 'val1te of ce1'tain adjuvants in contl'olling cattail10ith 
the sodium, salt of dalapon {mel amitl'ole at Prossel', lVa.sh., in 
19J'7-58 

I Hale per aere Average ('atlail 
control 011-

f_·_____~ 

Yeur and IH'rbicide 
: Dir~pl XOllionir: 'YrUing l' ~ept. 0, I :.'.Iay S, 

',"ater oil t' em\lbi~; agent 1\)57; W5S 
, . fier i ' ___~_.___-!___J__ ~_'_~_, ___ 
I

1057: 1 	 f 

Ullllon,~ IGallons Pints Ounces I P£'I'ccnl P£'rCCllt 
l::iodillm salt of 	 () o 77 fiS::!50 I 	 0

dalapon Itt l5 ::!50 0 [) ~ Li S:{ SO 
poulI(l:; pcr acl'!'. 1 o 05 c 78 

0 1Amitrol(' Itt R o :37 1)0 
pounds lH'r a('r(>. o 2 Iil 7(} !Hi~~; I 	 ;I 

230 ' 	 0 o 3 UlO 7:l US 
,j 1 () 87 !lG 

1I)5S; 4 ! 

Sodinm ~alt or ltiD , n:t II o 1_______ _ 

dala[lol! nt l,"i llHl i Oi o 2 lU 1----- __ _ 

pOlllHb [IN llel'e. 157 i :l I o 1________ ' 


I Initially tn'al('d Oil .Jllly !I: ['<,-lrealed on ~e[lt. 2·1, 

Z A nOllioui<- wnlpl'-:'uillble, liquid wetting agent: containing alkylarylpolyoxy


ethyl('lIe glycol,;, free falt.\· aei<b, anrl h;opl'llpallOI. 
3 A watpr-;.;olublp, powdprpd wetting agent contnining alkylaryl :;ulfonate, 
~ T('('ated on .\llg. 12, 

by the addition or COl1llHcrciill wetting agC'llt::; (table R). lIowc\'cr, 
diffC'l:l'IH't'S IJetll'ren lreatllll'nts with :tnd wirhollt the adjuvants were 
Ilim:owell cOl1sic1cmbly clueing the :o('('ond year. Althollgh cattail 
responded iiomewllnt more l'ttpidly to the application;; contilining oil 
than to tho:oe ("ontaining t.he commercial wetting agents: the final 
controln.vemgecl frollt UG to DS percent, 

V.,lumes of Spray 

Thl'ougOllt these investigations, thorough coverage and wetting of 
the folinge was important in obtainingl'rrectivl' eontl'Ol of cattnil with 
the ester of :2,.1-D-diescl oil-water emlll"ioll:" Thr \'olumt" nccesflflry 
to attain slIch co\'crage fll1(1 w(~tting dppPllded l:ugl'ly on thC' height 
and (h'l1sity of tllC' catt:lil :"tnnds ana on the dlicil'IH'Y of the spray 
equipment. A vohllne of: laO gallons pC'1" :1.("1'r was n(\('qllate on cnttn.il 
about .~ fp('t [all and :"olllPlI'lwi' S]l:ll'H'. ,,-I)(,I"P;ls Yolul1lP:, of :320 to ·100 
gallolls PPl' tHorP W(lre ne(,E'ssary on cnttail B to f) fpet- tan and clense. At 
the timC' that average cattnil stnnds should he sprayed with tIle ester of 
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l\\BLE D.-Control of cattail 'with the 80diUln salt of daZ(/,f)011, and 
a1l1itrolein different 'volmnes of 'Water at PrOS8e?', lVa8h" in 1957-58 

Average cattnil 
\'olume of' control 011-

Herhicide applied on Junp ~S. l!l57 I W:Iter 1)('r 
nen' 

St'IH, 26, :\lny 11), 
IV,), 1058 

._--_._-
\ 

Gallolls ' PercCrtt I Pr:rcellt 
Sudium salt of dalapoJl at 15 pound" pt'f :W 83 47 

:terp.~ 	 .j() (l~ 87 
1)- .SO 	 00 

160 03 ; 85 
ct-.- IA)lIitmlt, at S IlQUIl(I... 11<'1' a('n'} 	 :?o . I, I 60 

·10 ; HI \ 98 
SO . S- ! 98

,I I
HlO . 82 !l7 

I 

I lte-t n'ah'li on ~\·pt. '21i. 1\)37, 
~'.\ nouiunic, ~I all'r-,'lllul>le, liquid w('lting n!!l'nt containing alkylnrylpoly

()x.wthyh'lIP g:ly('()l~, fr"(' f(ttty (wid::" and i:;Olll'OPtillOl ":\,, udd('d at the rate of 6 
01111(,'S 1)1'r lOll guJlulls of ::pray :'lllllti(Ju. 

~ }c watPr-"oIlIb]!', pOI\'{lt'1'!'d \\,t'tting agl'nt containing alkylaryl:;1I1folltlte I\':IS 
;illd,:d nt tIn' rut,· of ·1 pound" pl'r lOU gallu\l:; of HJlrtly solution. 

~,.~-D-cljrst'l oil-wale l' emllbioJls in thi::: tura, a ,"olumr of :250 gn,llons 
pel' aen' HllPl'(\,l'pd ndeqmltP, 

In 1!1~"i []lP ,.:odium sal! of (lalnpoll at L,) pOlUH1::, pl'!' acre \\'rts eqnnJly 
ell't·(,tin\ ill ·W, ~n. Il!Hll1iO gnllon::, of wutpL' pIll:' a II'Pt(ing agent when 
eat tail WllS trPllt('d inil ially 011 rT \ttH' :!i' antl re-t reated on Beptember 26 
(tablp !l), Likewbp, :tlllitmip at ;-, pOUll(ls pel' Herr wns equlllly effec
tin' ill VOl11t1WS of ,lIl, 80, iU1l1 lliO galIotls. Both l1t'rbieides "'Cl'e least 
elfl'divp ill tt \'OlUllll' of :!tI gallolts pl'r (11 'l'(, , Ho\\,pyer, the spray 
e([llipllH'llt was not \\'ellndapte(l fo}' hiw-\'ollltllP application frotl1 the 
grouud, An Ill'l'iai nppliPntiotl of nmitl'ole ill J() g,dlot1s of water per 
ttel'p was higbly l'ILl'(,tin' on taltail ill n (;omtn('['C'ial lipId tJ'ia,I. 

Dates of Application 

An ~'x]lt)l'itnent was initin.tt'd inW.)( to dptl'l'mine the optimum dates 
for Itpplyillg (',stPt'S of :!.-l,J).<1ip~('l oi1·watct' rmulsions. sodium salt of 
dalapoll, nud tuuitt'ole to ('ou! 1'01 ('Httail. The contr61 of cattail by 
~l'\'(,l'td O[ tllP t['patllt(,ll!;'; tlppl'otlchrc1 WO Jlrl'cent by .May :28, 1D;)9 
(tahle lO). Cattnil \\'ll;o; elimimm'd lllon' readily in the middle of the 
tt':o:t (lrain \1'lIp['l' diP plan!!' \I'(,l'r :ollL1Hling in ,,:ntp[, than that on the 
bank" alimp the wntpJ'Jiltl'. TIlt, dmin hac! contained no watcr for 
l'xtt'lHlp(1 pl'rio(1.;: (luring' In,iS. Eradicatioll by the treatments 
luulonbtetllv wa:" dl'la vl'd ht'('an;';t' ttll C'tttl(lil Wtl" uot ~tt\nding' ill WRtCl' 
('Oil! illllOll";),· {I \l rill!! till' !!l'm\'ill!.!' ,.p;t;.;on,.;, ~. 

Till' hllt(l~y(~tlHt1~oll)"tl'I' of ~.'l.D ttt·~ )lo\ll\(l" pel' fierI.' plnR diespl oil 
at -J. (lPl'I'Pltt by \'oitllltP of spl'n~' :\wl all oil-\\':\trl' rlllll]sifier \\'a,::; most 
pll\,\'tin' wlH'lI tn'atlllPll\:" WPI't' initit\i(·(] lJl'nWt'!l ).fay l[) and ,Tnne 2G, 
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T.\BL1' lO.·-··l'!zr -influence of dale of application in conlJ'OZlill (I cllt/ai11{litk /01'111111al i0l18 of fUrD 1 am it1'olc, and y 

dalapon ({/ ]>"0.';8(']'. WaRh" in J{Jfi7-/j[J o 
Q 

>
E;' 

1)at(· trl':I\p<1 	 AI'prn/!:(' ('(IHai! ('ontrol OIl- t::! 

Sprny ~ 
H('rhil'id\' trl'nlll1<'llt l'O!lIl111' Aftpl' initinl ~ 

pl'r Jnitinlll' lll·- Ht" HI'- I rPtlt 1l1l'Ilt ,\1 HI' J ii, Rppt. 5, : MIIY 28, .... 
:\('rc· 1 H),i7' lrl'ntl'd tn'HIl'd j rPfltt'tl IOiiS 1!l58 i 1!150 ~ ~ 

I (l;i, IIl,iF; In.-)\) I 
I .... 

:~() dny:, (iO dn~',; t-:> 
00I 

-~---,~--- C> 

, Ulll/on i 	 P('ra III PerCl'nt f PI'r('('JII Perccllt Percent ~ 
Butoxl'l'th:tnol (',;11'[" of 2,.t-D Ht 100 :.,' tl\' 1.'1 .1\11 \' I.i ~Ia)' \') 1'!,pt. 12 8:1 r ·1:3 ·.18 Sii 8!i UJ 

',1 PO'HUt!,; pl'r Hen' in wtlU'r pitt,; IiiO i ),'1 n\' 2.i .)111\' 2.1 ~I:w 20 do 82 ' ,I :{ (iO \)5 08 
dil'Rrl oil fit .\ Iwreent bv vol 200 ,1I11ip .'1 ,\\I~ :i .Imit' \J e10 ,0 ·17 . .1, S8 71 t:;) 

UIlW of ,;prny :tnd oil':w:tll'r 2:10 ,h1l\(> J;i A UI(. I.i .lulll' Iii do SO 7ll -\:1 na 88 ~ 

I'm\llsilier. 	 ano .J lllH' 21i ~ppl. 20 .Junl' 2;) e10. 77 7:3 (iii 88 88 ~ 
350 .JlIII' Ii do. .J II II' 7 e10 ~ .i 02 2;3' ()7 57 

~,)

400 .!tIl\' I Ii e10 .J nl\' 16 do (i0 fi2 ]0 1- 60 o 
400 .luli· 25 do ./11 Ii- 2·1 ·12 iiii 1:1 fH 65 ":i 

-100 Au~. ii An~. ;i a:3 ·Iii I :{ 67 liO > 
1100 Au/!: . .1:i Au~. lii a7 3:3 17 !is 50 o 

~400 AnI(. 26 _____ _ A11).\. 2il 	 4ii 40 iiO 87 .... 
__ .. _I 	 o·!OO Rppt. :j f'l'pt. Ii 48 17 ]7 45 

400 Sept. 10 ___ ., _. R!'pt. I;) 3;j - --: o 20 
1)8Amilrole nL 8 pounds per nere in ]00 ."u,' ];j .lull- Iii ~hy 15 Sept. 12 82 77 68 85 .~ 

_.do___ _ 	 C1w:tlrr plus wC't ling :lgcnt. 	 150 nIH\' 2:') .Juli· 25 :,1:tI' 2(i 80 6:3 88 !)3 no 
~ 

200 .Jt1li(· ii Au~..'1 ,j llIil' !l __ tlo_ !M 80 82 1)3 \)6 tr:1 
250 June ];) Aug'. 1;) June 16 I. __ do_ 80 62 \)a !)2 96 
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At this time, nearly all the shoots had emerged but the inflorescence 
ha<l not. If the time element is criticn,l ill an ovemll Spl'fty progrn.m, 
spray treatments might be sta,rted ns early as nIfty 15 or 25. Normally, 
the completion of initial spray operations by June 25 is important, 
beClt1lSe aHer this clate the effectiveness of the ester of 2,'b-D diesel 
oil-water cmulsion decreased slHLrply. Two treatments pel' year were 
necessn,l'Y to give the desired control, and the second treatment was 
neces:;ary as eal'ly as 60 days atter the spring n.pplications. Two 
treatments per yelw Oyer two seasons with tlIl ester of 2,'~-D-diesel oil
water emulsion frequently eradicated cattail in previous tests. That 
did not occnr uncler the conditions ill this experiment. 

Amitrole ttt 8 pounds and the sodium salt oE dftln.pon n.t 15 pounds 
pel: acm were most ell'ective when n.pplied in late summel' aEter pistil
bte spikes were well formed. Single n.pplicn.tions from Augnst 5 
thl'ough September 5 were ju;:;t as efl'eetive as treatments e:t1'1ier in the 
season" plus re-trcttl:ments GO Ol' more c1avs latCL·. He-treatments in 
Jaly, August, and Spptember aftel' tre~ttm;;nts in May, Sune, n.nd July, 
rcspeetively, of the same yen.r Ll'nclecl to obscure tlte en.dier differences 
but the, CQ;;t of the treatments \yas donhled. 

The optimum time, :for n.pplyinp: funitrole fmd sodium S!llt oE chln.
pOll appc:tl'cd to be in Angust. Two [U1111H1.} treatments dm'ing this 
month eliminated the cn,ttai} in the middle of the drain but not an 
plants on the ec1ges abo,'c the \Yatel'line. Septcmber 15 ttppel1.red 
somewhat too ]l:(:e for applying amitl'ole or the sodium sn.lt oE daJapon 
to control cittb1.t1. 

The butoxyetlml1ol ester oE 2,i1-D lwd the sodium salt of da1a.pon 
were at a clisaclYantage as comparcd with amitrole in this experiment, 
beclLUse those two chemicals used \\'ere lower mtes thn.n the optimum 
rates oE 12 (6+ 6) pounds oE 2,1-D per acre alld20 pounds o:f cln.lapon 
per acre (table 6). 

Investigations in Utah 

Local Conditions and Procedures 

Nine cxperimcnts were conducted in the Cache Vnlley in Utah dur
ing the period UH9-5·b on nwclmnicn.l and chemical methods oE COll
trolling C01111110n cattail in dminttge c:umls. )(08t of the experiments 
'\vere conLinuecl for senn·al yc:u's and fin~ll re.:;uits were observed in the 
season following the final application. 1Vith the exception o:f two ex
periments, this work ,\'as locn.tcd in drain canals thn.t hfl.d water 
present at n.11 times. 

In the other two experiments ('he drain had water most of the time 
but did become dry for a brief period in the late summer anel EnIl. In 
all experiments except one, the tl'eabnents were made elm-ing the 
summer months when the caWtil was in all aeti re state of growth. 
The one exception was an experiment in which the herbidc1e was 
llpplied to the soil in the bottom of the dmill cluring the wintcr. 

Although the plot size yn.riec1 E1'0111 ('xppl·iment to experiment and 
from drain to drain, [Lll plots were thefnll width of the dmin; the 
lcngth ranged from 25 to 50 feet. 
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In severn] of the early experimen,ts, sprays were applied with a 
single-nozzle, swing-type boom aLLachecl to a long hose. ..~ constant 
spraying pressure was maintained 'with a motor-driven pump 
equipped with a pressure reguln,tor valve. 

In later experiments the herbicides were applied with a knapsack 
sprayer equipped with the single-nozzle, swing-type boom and an air 
supply titnk and pressure regulator valve for maintaining a constant 
pressure 'w'hile spmying. The spray nozzle was calibrated for eMh 
spmy material ~ncl the nozzle output determined. The amount of 
spray to be appltec1 to each plot was then calculate<l and a stop watch 
11sed to determine when the giyen amount of sprn,y had been applied. 
Spraying was done from both brLllics or the canal to apply the material 
uniformly O\'er the entire plot area, In all the experiments the drain 
width was snch that complete covemge could be obtained by spraying 
,vith the wand-type boom from the canal bank. 

Treatments and Results 

Comparisons of Mechanical and Chemical Treatments 

Treatments compared in the 19'19-50 experiments included cutting 
the catbtil below the waterline, breaking the cattail over below the 
waterline to simulate chaining, spraying with aromatic weed oil at 160 
gallons pel' acre, spraying: with [t 1: 2 aromatic oil-water emulsion at 
16.0 gfLllons per acre, and spraying with the et:])yl ester 01' n,llmnola
nuno salt of 2,'1-D at ~~ pounds pet' acre plus AMS nt 20 pounds pel' 
acre. The weed oil contained 65 pel'cent of polycyclic aromatICS, 
Each at the abo\Te treatments wns repeated once, twice, or three times 
during tho senson. Re-tL'eatments Were continued for 2 or 3 years in 
each experiment. 

In these experiments the stnml of cattail wns reduced 96 to 99 per
cent in 1 or 2 yenrs by cutting below the waterline three times each 
seaSOll, beginnIng at the prefiowering stage of growth, or by cutting 
twice eaeh season, beginning at the flow('ring; stage (fig. 8). Breaking 
tho cattail over below tho w!tterline to sin1u1rtte chn,ining was some
whal: 1('ss o(J!ecth'e than cutting but, still gave from 72- to 98-percent, 
conI' 1'01. 

Spraying with the aromatic woed oil, beginning at the prefloweril1g 
stag(', gave [rom 87- to 92-pcrcent control when rcpented three times 
prr ye!Lr fOL' one or h\'o seasons (fig. 8). A total of approximately 650 
gttl10ns of on per HCl'e in nn~ or six n,pplicntiollS w;'tS used. Spraying 
byice eneh ypnrwith tlH:'. ,,'eed oil, beginning at the flowering stage, 
grL\'O from 70- to nO-pPl'cent eontrol in 2 to 3 years with 590 gn.11011S 
of oil. The 1: g 111 i~t1ll'e of the weed oil in water applied two or three 
tim('s P!teh ypaL' :for!} years gaY(~ from 50- to 92-percent reduction in 
eaHail wit It from :2;50 'to 370 gltllons of oil per acre. 

'1'h(>. (>.th}'l ps[el' of 2..1-D ,,,ns inefteetiye in e01ltl'olling cnttn,n when 
n,pplied nlone. The nlkano1:tmine sn,lt of 2,4-D plus AnfS was somc
",hnt 1110re erlC'din:' than the ('thy] ester alone. but gave much less 
(>.ileetivc control thn,n l'Ppeated cutting or trampling below the 
\\"n,terli)1p, 01' spl';'t~Tin.g wit'h tll(' !u'omatic wc('c1 oil. 

Oontrol of cattail by cutting or iTftmpling h(>.lo", the waterlille wns 
consi(l(>'l'ably 1(,5s dYed'iye in OT1e clrn,in canal tl1ft!, c011tn,1n('c1110 water 
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l!'IGUI!E S.-Control of common cattail in a Utah drain canal. Treatments from 
front to back were (1) cutting below the waterline, (2) trampling below the 
waterline, (3) spraying with an aromatic oil, (4) spraying with a 1:2 aro
matic oil-water emulsion. and (j) untreated check. All treatments were 
applied three times during the previous growing senson, beginning at the 

./ preflowering stage. 

lutein the growing seasons than in two dmins that contained water 
throughout the sea::::on. Spraying with the weed oil was equally 
effective in drain canals regardless of whether water was present 
throughout the season. 

Comparisons of Different Chemicals and Combinations of Chemicals 

The 1950 e.xperiment comparing various chemicals and cOlllbina
tions of chemicals included the alkanolamine acid, sodium. salt, and 
butoxyethunol ester forms of 2,+-D, the butoxyethanol ester of2,+,5-T~ 
and a mixture of the bntoxyetlumol esters of 2,+-D and 2,4,5-1' ap
plied in ('om\)inutioll with nn'ious additives and adjuvants. The 
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additivesmos.t frequently comJ?ared included illS, sodium salt of 
TeA,. and diesel oil. Four different "spreader-sticker" adjuvants 
(emulsifiers) were also compared. The herbicides were applied at the 
rate of 4 powlds per acre. 

In the 1951 experiment several new treatments plus the best treat
ments in 1950 were compared. They included the amine and ester 
forms of 2,4-D at 4 and 6 pOUJlCls per acre in combination with the 
same additives and adjuvants that were included in the 1950 
experiment. 

Results of these two experiments were similar. In general, 2,4-D 
alone in either the amine or ester form without an additive -but with 
an emulsifier added was not effective in controlling cattail (treatments 
5 and 14: in table 11). Stands were reducccl only 42 and 67 percent, 
respectively, aftel' repeated treatments during 3 years. 'Vhen AMS 
or the sodium sa1t of TCA was added to 2,4-D at rates of 20 or 30 
pounds per acre, along with an emulsifier, the results were much 
impl·o\Ted. Final reductions in cattail stands were irOHt 52 to 92 per
cent for the amine salt plus A~IS or TeA and 99 percent for the 
sodium salt plus TCA (fig. 9). 

The best results, however, were obtaine(l ·when the butoxyethanol 
ester of 2,-~-D at '1 or (3 pounds per acre was applied in combination 
with 5 or 10 gallons of (liesel oil and an appropriate emulsifier in a 

ll'IGlJI!E O.-COlltrol of common cattail in a Utah drain canal from repeated appli
cations of the sodium salt of 2,4-D at 4 pounds per acre plus the sodium salt 
of TeA at 20 pouuds per acre (foregrollnd). Untreated check is in th~ 
backgrOllnd. 
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FIGVRE 10.-Contr01 of common cattail in a Utah drain canal fl"Om repeated 
Il[>plications of the uutoxyetbano1 ester of 2,-l-D in tin oil-water ellluision con
sisting of 10 gallons of diesel oil pel' acre, 0.5 galion of emulsifier per acre, and 
1SS.;:; gallons of water per acre (foreground). The sallle treatment omitting 
the oil and. ellluisifier did not control Cll ttail (backgrou!l{l). 

fotal~olume of. 200 ~allon? per acre (fig. 10),. Ob_senrations made 
m 19v;{ followmg tile ol'Jgll1al treatments Jll 19v1 and two re
treatments in 1952 showed that the 2,·1-D ester-diesel oil treatment had 
f;iven em(1ication with a total of 12.1 to 1£),2 pounds of 2,4-D pel' acre 
III iour or five applications in 3 years. The nJkanolamine salt of 2,4-D 
plus diesel oil and emulsifier was only slightly less elrective than the 
butoxyethanol ('stet" pI us oil and emulsifier after the 11rst year, 

The initin,l applications on J1Lly 27, 1951, were made too Jate for 
optimum re.sults with 2,·!-D. Probably the final results ..,,,ere largely 
fronl. treatments in 1952. 

2,4.D·Diesel Oil Treatments as Influenced by Growth Stage, Spray Volume, 
and Treatment Frequency 

An experiment begun in 1951 ,,-as designed to determine how the 
stage of grolvth, frequency of re-treatmenc, and total volume of spray 
influence the efrecti venes;:; of the ester of 2,4-D at 4 pounds per acre 
plus 10 ~allons of diesel oil pIns emulsifier in controlling cattail. The 
combination treatment was applied at 80~ 160, 240, and 320 gallons per 
acre, Two series of plots wer(' used. On one', series the original treat
ments were made at the preflowering stage and the cattail regrowth 
was re-treatedln til(' fali of 11);)1 and once or twice annually in 11)52 
and 1953 as neceSStlLT to eliminn:te thf' cattail. In the secol1cl series 
the original treatmen'ts were applied when pistillate spikes were fully 
formed find only one applicntion was made in 19.>1. Re-treatments 
were made annually in 1952 ancl1!););J. 
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T<\BLE 12.-Conti'ol 0/ common cattail1IYith a fJ,4-D-diesel oil t1'eatment 
([.l)pliecZ in 4 spm;yvolwnes at g fjl'owth stages. 1'1'eatrnent amil 1'e
~'lllt data /0/' 1951, 195£, emel J{J5S, Logan, Utah 1 

-~-~T-r~' I 
! \ 01- ! Amount of 2,.~D applied in -..3\' Reduction in stand of 

Series and i lllne of' , cattail on
treatnlcn t , "pray ~--..-----!---,----,..-- j 

No. per 
I1c:n' z . i IJune 5, '\' Junc Sept. 10, 

i IU.,)1 : U)52 19,')8 i Total I 1052 16,1053 1953 

~~lrlY" ··'~-·---i-·---!~.---1--;---1 I 
[l'l'(lll"th:l Gal/oils 1Po II lids , Pounds' Pounels; Pounels Percent Percellt Percent 

1 ' SO 1 S S' n, Ii; n (j :30 37 88 
:2 lOll: S\ Sl .2110.2 85 9tH 100 
:1 2·10 j S S ~ , 1 10, I £).1 09+ 100 
.\ ;)~W iSS 0 lli, 0 95 100 100 

Full\' 
·ht·tl<\(·<!:5 

[). ~ 80 .\ -l G.5 1,1. 5 -t5 47 54 
1Il0 .\ -1(i ._ ! .1. ;) L ') _. ;)- G7 82 74 

7 240 ·l , .\ .1. -1 12, -1 7L 87 84 
S _ :WO .\ .\ :l . \ It. L G7 75 99+ 
II 	 l~ll-

t l'(,fLl('(1 
 o odH'ck 

I All data arc a\'c'rap;cs of 2 replicatio/lil, 
Z Dic:;('\ oil at III gallons p('r acre plu:; all cmu\sifier fit ·1 percent of the oil were 

illcludc(\ ill the wat('r ~prar :::oiutiotlR for all treatmcn(s, 
3 TIl(' but\,\;,:yctltlillOi (':,;lel' of 2,·l-D wa;; u"c-d at a uniform ratc of ·1 pounds pcr 

aen' for all nppitcation;; made iu [951 (md lU52. Where rc-trcated in 1053, the 
IllllOllllt of spmy applicd clepcnd(·d upon the amount of cattail remaining. If 110 

cattail was prp:;Pllt, no lr('attllPnt was npplied. 
I Hpmy npplicd on ,June 7 and Aug, ao, L951; June 17 and Aug, 2G, H152; July 1 

and ~ep~. LO, LU5a. 
S t'lln>y flpplied 011 ,July 2G, HJ51 i .July l>b, 1052; July IG and Sept. 10, 1953. 

'J'his combination treatment controlled cattail morc effectively when 
~pL'llyed twice each yelLr beginning at the. \)refLowcl'ing stage than when 
spra,yed once each year beginning Rfter f owering the first yellr (table 
B). In this experiment, 85 pel'cent or 1110rc of the catUtil was elimi
nated the first seaSOIl by two repeated applications of 160 gallons per 
ttl'l'e or more, whereas treatmcnt.s of 80 galJons per acre were much less 
effective. Nearly all of the cattail was eliminated by three applica
tions and in most instances it was completely eradicated by four 
tlpplications in 2 years with a total of 16 pounds of 2,4-D pel' acre. 

Annual treatments appliecl in IGO gallons or more of spmy per 
acre n.rter the spikes WC1'(, formed were definitely less efrective than 
two treatmcilts per growing season beginning a.t the preflowering 
stage. 2,4-D wits much less effective in the lowest volume of 80 gal
lons of spray pel' acre at both stages of growth. The optimlUll volume 
"'tiS :2·10 galloll$ pel' acre. 

A Comparison of Various Rates of the Amine and Ester Forms of 2,4-D 
in Combination With Diesel Oil 

An expel'iment initiated in 1D;')2 compared the butoxyethanol ester 
and amine salt of ~,4:-D ttpplied at .~J 8, Rnd 12 pOlUlcls per acre in 
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TABLE 13.~Oom'l)(wi.son of amine and ester for'lns of fJIf-D fOl' contl'ol 
of CO'IJ1I1non cattail at Le1IJi.ston, Utah. Initial Ctpplications on J1lly 
fa, 195'2.. Re-tl'eated on Ll1tg. 30, 1952, G/nd J11ly 3 and Septembel' 
10,1953 

Hate per acre : Amount of 2,·1-D per \ Reduction in stand of 

' acre cattail on-- 2 


Form of 
 --._---------,,- ----------~-----2,4-D 1 
ii' I I I I '( i 

. Aug. I J.une " Sept.2,'1-D 1 Oil !', 1052 l!)53 Total, 25, 16, lU,II 1.,' 

, 1\)52 1\)53 1\)53I I! I
---------I------~--.·--I I-IPound!; ; Gallon!;: POll/H~$' POl!!uis I' POl~llds Per('e~~t PercCIlt Percellt 
Amine______ ·1 ! 10 I S 1,).0 L 20I. 0 10 

S 10 16 12. 5; 28. 5 22 60 71121 10 ~M 17·4.1 .11. ,1 35 62 88 
Ester_______ " 10 8 ii.6 t la. G 65, 82 03 

8 10 16 O. 0, 25.0! 79 92 00I 
12,, 10 1 21 13. 6 I 3i. 6 I 8·L 95 \)0+.1,I 20 I S 6. ii; 11..5 5·1 (j:3 8\) 

•.1. , 30 IS! 4. G i 12. 6 , 52 65 86I : ' I I1----,-.......:.-.-"--, .. ,',',-.'. -"~'" ",-~,- .• - -- 
1 Dil'sd oil in thl' "Jl!'eitil'd llllloUnt" pili:' all Pl1lui:;ifil'r of ;1 perc(!llt of tIll' oil 

by volume were addl'd to t hl' nlkanolullIilH' !lllti butoxyethnllol forms of 2,.1- D 
and sufficient, wlll!'r WtlS addpd to mllkp 200 gnllon,; totnl volume of l:lpray per 
acre. 'rhl' nmint' was ndd!'d to walpl' ulld the ('stel' to oil before finnl lllixing. 

2 All datu are tW(,l'tl!,(P8 of thr('(' rpplications, 

combination with c1i('sel oil at 10 gallons 1)('1' ncr(' f\.llcl an enlllh;ifiol' at 
-1: percent of the oil. In addition. th(' :?,.b-D e::ltel' at c~ pounds pel' acre 
was compared when combined ,,,itll diesel oil at 10,20, and 30 gallons 
pel' acre. Total volume of all upplications was 200 gallons per acre. 
Tho ol'iginal treatment::; w(,1'e made on July 2. 10:;2, to cattail in an 
early heac1iI~g stag:~. Be-treatments \\·et'e macle on August 30, 1D32, 
J uL.v 3, ancll:':3eptel1lber 10, 1053. 

Observations mndo in 1D5;3 showed that the ('st('l' form ot 2,.l:-D was 
considerably mOre ('fl'ective thfln tIl(' [Imine fit equivalent mtcs (table 
13). There was [1, c(lusistent aclnll1tng:e fol' higher rates of both 
chemicahs. but tIl(' nth'nntage for the higher rates of: the ester wns 
not enough mOre to justify the :ulditionaT cost of the chemical. The 
ester at '1 pounds per ncre was more efl'ective than the :\lnine at 12 
pounds pel' acre, but the indications were that continued applications 
of the heaviest rate of amine woulcl eventually climinate the cattail. 

Incl'easing tho volume of diesel oil from 10 to ZO or 30 gallons per 
acre caused a, marked reduction in the effectiveness of spraying with 
the ester of 2,4-D at 4: pounds pel' acre. Earlier expel'iments ha~l 
shown thnt 10 gallons ot diesel oil was more efl'ecti,'e than 5 gallons 
per acre, 

Formulation of 2,4-D and Kind of Additive 

In 1053 thf;\ best herbicide treatnwnts found in ('he pl'eviolls experi
ments from ID50-52 were included in one experiment. The treat- , 
ments incluc1('d (1) blltoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D at G pOllnds plus 10 
gallons of diesel oil plus an emlilsifier at O.·b gallon per acre, and 
(2) sodium Salt of 2,'~~D at 6 pounds plus sodiurll TeA at 20 pounds 
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per nere plus an enu,lsifier. All applicatious were made in 200 ITallons 
of spn\.y per acre. The original treatments in 1953 were applied at the. 
pretlowering stage and rc.-treatments were made 011 September 11, 
10:J3. l~e-treatments were applied again at the preHowering stage and 
in the fall of 1954. 

Fintd. results of this experiment including observations made in 
July 1U53 showed thnt the 2,·.I:-D ('stet" plus diesel oil wus ngain much 
more elfective. than allY other trentment tested. This test sub
stnntinted l"l'SllltB of experiments condllded in enrlier Years, 

Comparison of 2,4-D With New Chemicals 

An C'xperill1ent. was bt'gUll .in 19;)'.1: to compare three 11(>W materials
amitrole, <llliapon, and silvex-when applied alone and in combination 
with the butoxyethanol ester of 2,'.l:-D, The 2,-:I:-D estet' plus diesel oil 
pillS tlw en11l1silier treatnwllt that had pJ'o\red to be the most efl'ective 
hN'bicide treiltment in earlier 'work wu.s included. 

Preliminary obi:irtTntions made ill September l!);,)-1 showed that 
t!J(\ ('ombill[ltionR of TCA, <hllapon, and altlilrole with 2,..l:-D ester g:we 
equally good topkill (table l'~), The 2,4:-D-diesl'1 oil combination that 
h,l(L IJpell the most t'lrel"tiv:::- treatment in preyi()us experiments ap
pCfll'cd slightly less effective and da11lpoil and Hmitrole when used 
alOllt' gm'e definitely leE'S topldll, All plots were l.'e-treated in 
~l'ptpmbcl' 19;)..1:. 

()b:;PIT11tlOtlS or cattail rt'g"rowth in .Tn1,\' 1955 sllO\\"ed excellent 
l'p:-nlts from ftU trt'atlllellts ('xcellt tIl(' sil\"t'x-c1iescl oil combination. 
1>ttln]lolt at 20 poun(]H pel' 11Crl:', i\mitrole fit 10 pounds per acre, and 
tJa' ~A-D ('..;tPl' plus dalllpon ('ombinations sho,\'('(l the least regrowth 
with Ip,ss thall 1 pcrcpnt prpsellt in .Tnly, The 2,4-D plus diesel oil, 
~,H) plus '1'<,.\, and 2,~-D plus tlmitrole combinations were only 

T.\.lILl': l·1:.-~-(l()mprtri,wn of herbieides and combilliltiolls of lU!~;bicide8 
/01' ('o·n/roT of ('OltilflOTl ('utfall at L(l/'istOll: Ctah 

t[nitia\l~' in'at.·!\ on .Jnnr 2·1, 1\);).1, Hl'·tn'ntC'd on Sr·pr. 10, 1\)341 

~''''I''~ Cattail =;1'01-2-

Htll("l' 1Wl' (I('r(" -.-----c--..----
in ~O(l j!;tlllon::; 

of IHllpl' TopJdil Hedllction 
Srpl.O, in stnnd 

] !l;).! .r\lly 2, 1955 

"" ---- -,.- ~ -.. - -~()~(~,;~ ---I 
PCI'Cfll{ Percent 

Am1rnh·':Z,l.[J .... ,_ . "'., .1~G! flu 96 
llwapu/l • '2,-1-1> to .. u ! !lS 99 
Sodium '1'(',\ 1 '2.1-1> ao:~ 11 ns 9S 
Futrr'atl'rl ('\w('k 20 
,\mit rolf'. .. l(J 7afi I no 
[)abpoll . '20 SO 99 
I lh",pl (lil ~. ~i1\'I''\. \0 {p;aJ.l .. {\ 58 . 65 
lJit·,..(,j oil·; '2,I-I>... . ........ ~ ......... _ I () (,gIlL·l -,- () 01 06 

I Tit!" hlltO\:vr>thnllo\ ..~tl'l''' of 2,·1.1) nnd :.:ih'(·x lIncl til!' "orli1l/11 Fill! of claillpon 
11"1'1'1' 11:;('(1. (illP-half p;nllnll [WI' lIel'<- of n nonionir t'11l1l),ifi('1' Ira:.: in('\udprl in nil 
:<]Jrn.~· tt'I';1 t n)('nt:'<. 

2 All <1:ltn are m-pragp:,< of 3 J'('plirnticllIS. 
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slightly less effective with regrowth from 2 to 4 percent. These results 
indicated that da\apon and lunitrole had considerable promise, for 
cO!ltt'ol of cattail and wtu't'antcd further testing. 

Te.ts of MODU(OD i. 

MOIHIt'Oll was applied to thl\. bottont or [~ small drain canal for 
control of cattail III Decellluce UliH at rates of 40 and 120 pounds 
per acre,. At the time of application there wus no water ill the, drain. 
The ground was frozen and. t1 few patehes of SIIOW were peesent. 

Monmon pellets were applied by hand at rates of 40 and 120 
pounds of :ll:tiVl' in~l'edil~nt pel' aer!.' in anothel' dmin eamtl in Augnst 
1953. 810,Y [\nd rapid disintegl"ating types of pe,llets were compared. 
Tho dntin !tad ,,-ateL' Jllo\-ing in the bottom nt the tillle the :tpplications 
were, made. 

Obs(!l'nttiollii I11n<1o in HW3 ::110\\'1.'(1 eaWlil SllLTinll or G5 and 50 PCI'
cent, respedivel.\', for the ·lO- and 120-ponnd-per-acL'c rates of mOll
mon applied it~ December 1952. KO~le,.ofthe applica,tion:; of monUL'o~l 
pellets 1Il l1lonng water ga\'e tt >;atlsl:H'(()l'Y l'edm:tlOll III the entiat! 
stllll(l. 

HesultH of 1'lll'l';P explol'atol'Y fTials did not show 11I011Uroll sum
eiently pl'omi'iin~ to Wtll'l'nnt further te8ting for control 01' cattail. 

Investigations in Idaho 

Treatments and Results 

An ('xpIOl'lHOl',r eX)lel'inwllt (psting certain ('helllicals 1'01' tOlltTol 
or ('OIllH10Il eatta.il ~rowil1g in a stll:dl irl'igation fllld c1rainnge ditch 
was !JPgull neal' ~[el'idilln, 1dttho, ill In-~~ (table l;i). The cattail. was 
a to + fpet t;tll ltlld flowN' spiln's ltn(l not emeL·I.!:W frorn the sheath 
at the time of tl'eatnwnt on ,T1111('. H. The water'management in HUB 
W:I:'i sw'h thai 110 watel' was in the (1il('11 for ate\\- (laYii after treat
ments wcrc made. This nittY hrwc had some eH'ed on' the l'estlH~q of 
('eL'blin tl'('af'1l1l'nts. . 

In l!),HI addi! iOllal {wfllrnents W('l'e teste(l on nell' plots ill a ncarby 
brger cmml. Indiyidnal plots in 10-~G wcre one-half squal'U \.'oel in area 
and tllOse. in lD-tO werc 1 square rod in area, The chemicals were ap
plied ill watp\, at, lBD ~allonii pel' aCTC ('xeep! ill tl'eatrnents involving 
80, 120,0[' 160 gallons of on and the soil steril:1nt-type chemicals, The 
Intter werc applied dry or in commercia.l form as received. The e,ffect.s 
or thc iTeatmcllt;-; d(>~el'ibcd in table 15 were determined by visual 
estimate. 

Cattail in thp· Slllaller dl'llin was I?ffl?ctively controlled bv severn1 
trea.tments. These included the combination of the allmnolninine, salt 
of 2,-l:-D at 2 pOllnds pl?r twre phlR A~[S ut ·W nncl SO ponnds pel' nC're, 
and thp ctllyl estcl' of 2,-\.-D at 2 ponnels pel' acre wltethel' applied in 
160 gallons of \Yair I' or SO gallons of dicsel fuel pel' U('I'e. Thrsp fT(>nf'
ments were Illuch kRS e{reeliy(> in the laTger drain in In-W. 'fllP short 
period ,1'11(>11 wat('t' was out of the sll1allel' drain mlty hn \Te C'ontl'iblltNl 
to the. better l'(>snlts obtained from the l!1-hq t1'eatmentR. 

Two Hl'0lllatic: wred oil,:.; nppliNl in 1MB gllve rx('ellen(" topkj]] and 
tlw 11C:1\'i(,gl' rate, 160 gallons prr a(:l'e, gave good ii111>p1'ession of cat
tail growth foJ' most- 01' that srBSOIL However, thrse plots had 50 
pel'c(,lIt. 01' more I'egro,yth 1 Y('fll' noftel' treatment. 

http:eatta.il
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TAIH.E 15.~aO'lnJl(t1'i.sO'n of GhC1niGal tl'e"tments /01' the GonGl'ol of cat
t(tiZ at llIe/'idian, JcZalw) in 1948-50 

Etrl'l~t on caUnii 

1)nL(' of npplication and CIWllliCfl1 

JUll!' l'l, LIl,IS: 
COIlHJll'rt'jal W('pel uil Xo, ~ 1 gaJl()II~ 

COIllIIl!'l'('illl Wl'l'dki11PI' oil Xo, ~() 1 .do. 

AllIlllonitlln T(\\ in walpi' 

~odlulll TC:\ ill II'tltl'I' 

~,.J-J) :unilll' ill wtttl'I: 
2,,[-1) pstpl' in wntp!,"
~"J-ll (,,,tI'r ill dil',,!'l oil 
~,.I-l) IIlllirH' r A:-'1::; 111 Irat('r 

Jill!!' :~, W,W: 
~odiuHl TCA ill WHtpl' 

~.·I-J) P,,[('I' ill wut('I' 

2.,1- [) l'"tl'l' ill dil':'p[ oil 


pound" 

do 

do 
.• lIo 
.do . ,i 
do. I 

.•. pound". 

.. 
~,'I-J) (ll11i(I(' +A:-'li' ill \\'1\[(-1' 

~.·I_ll ,'::;odillnt t'hlomll' ill wnll'l' 

XO\'. 1. 1\)·1\1: 

-,_dlL 
___ do ___ . 

.do ... 
do . 

~odiulll ehJol't!l!' applied broaden,;! 
pOllntl,,_ 

CB:-'l npplit'd bro:l{i<.'n",L do •. 

811diUlTl lJorntl' npplh'<1 bl'Otlclt'n"L. (i(, __ 
CurbUlI biSllllidt' _. _. . . _ __gn11oll" •• 

Rlll(' pl'r 
,H,"l"P 

; Topkill 

Percellt 

,J 111.\' I;i, 
I ().IS 

l~O 100 
lUO LOO , 
L~O tOO 
IUO 100 
lOll 100 
~IH 100 
100 ,i(j 
21H 50 

~ 25 
IOU" 

'I 100 
~·;'·'.IO lOll 
2+SU tOO 

j
Reduction 
ill stand 

t 
Percent 

~ 

f 
.JUll(' 15, i 

! 

!!J,ln ~ 

I 
I 

12 ! 
I5;{ 

IIii 

:iO 

ao I 
,jO 1 
25 itiO 

0 


\)0 
! 

no 
80 I
85 I 

-. 


so' _______ • 
luO ' ____ • ____ -' 

.) t I- 1---------- 1:! t .............. ___ ... _f 

;PSO' ....! 

:~TUGO 

·ISO 
OliO 
{i,1O 

1. (jOO 
-I. SOD 

a~(] 

_ 

, . 
- ----~-".--

,jullt'1, 
H)50 I 

I
20 
40 I 

I 
30 
•
25 J 
1ii l,,1.5 "I 

,)1I1I(' l, 
1\l50 

Tntce 

80 


'l'rnee 

;')0 
20 
Iln+ 

I (;I'II('r:ll t,\'IW \\'('pd oib ('ollt(lillill~ appruxillmtt'ly :i0 pI'n'ent of nrOlnn\ i(';;, 
1 I~thyl ..:<t('r of ~.".-U contHining O.!! puund of 2,1-1l p('r 1-::111on. 

SOm(' of tht' most eftective In';l!lll('nt:; in the' 11)·1:\1 trials W('l'(' soil 
stpril:mt 1'I]('lllil'al". Tlwr \\'('1'(- HI"o IlllWh lllOl'(, ('osf'I\' than the syS
(,lIIic trpl' or c1IPlI1i('rds, ' ('arlion hi;-;Itllidp appli('d ns 'n soilinjectlon" 
in Xo\'~mb(,I.· Ul·W gnY(' 0\'1'1' fHl-[lpl'('Pllf cOlltrol alld :,otlilll1l chlorate 
nt DGIl ]loUIH1;-; 1)('1' HCI'(, gan' 1'i()-P('I'('PIl( ('Ollt rol of (':Iltail the follo\ying 
.v(,in', 
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Investigations in Montana 

Local Conditions and Procedures 

Seveml c:hemical treatments were compared on cattail infesting 
drainago clmnnols on the. Huntle.y Irrigation Project. Indi\'ic1ultl 
plots nU'ied in size frol11 1 to ~ square rods. Tl·('!ttments were llpplied 
in luO to :WO gallons of water per acre with preS$lll'C'S of 100 p.s.i., so 
that spmys were directed O\'er the entire plot from tdong one side or 
each plot. 

In :l series of experiments initiated in 11);H, 11);)5, and 195(} amitrole 
nnd til(\. sodium ~a1t of c1aln,pon \\"ere compllrec1 at cliff(~rent L'ates fl,lonc 
IllHl in combination with the, butoxvethanol ester of 2,.L-D ilt ·1 Ol' 8 
pounds pew i\('n', The, blttoxyethal1()l estel'S of ~,·I-D :11;(1 siln\x alone 
and repeated IIn,nddipping 1.wlow the wntl'l' ::!ndace wCt'e included in 
the Hl5,~ C'xpeL'imellt. Thl' initial applications in eneh expC'rimclIt 
woro mnde nt the prdloweL'ing ancl flowering "tages of cattail growth, 
n(,slllt~ in th('~C' l'xpl'l'inwllts wel'p, determined by \'isual C'stimatcs of 
stand reduction 1:2 t1lonth~ [Lftel' treatment. 

A(I(Jitiolllll C'xpel'iI1lents W('re initiated in 1957, 1058, and 1059 to 
(urllwr tl'st amit l'Ole and <l:llapotl iLt different 1'atC's and [l,lso rtt elif
f(~rent. j!I'owl It stnj!C'i' of l'attail. ThC' butoxy(>tlmnol estet' of 2,4·-D was 
tc::;tl'd :tlol\('. and the blltox,\'C'thanol (>::;tl'r~ of 2,·l·1) and 2,·~,5-T and 
:liln'x \\'('1.'(' ll'stl'd in (,{llllbillatioll with d;L1;lPOIl ill till' 1957 
experiment. Erllotl was im'lllded in the 1958 and 1950 experiments. 

Chelllll'rd tre:t!nwllt:; \\'('1'(' tll:Hh' tIt a mature ~tnj!C' of ('aUail growth
On SC'ptel11ber j in thn1D,i'r (>xpl'l'itl1('ut. Applic;\(iol\:; of all elll'lllicals 
wero ('OIIlPllI'Nl at til(> Ill'C'(\uw('ring nn<1 p0;.11flow(,l.'ing stnges of cal'tail 
gt'owth ill tlll'Ul38 and l!tj\1 ('xperilllent~. Ul':lnits of 1'11('8(> tl11'('(' 

experiments \\'en' ('\"nl11at('d on thC' l)tl::!i~ of l'()Il11t~ of cattail SllOots 
m!1l1() approximat(',l,)' l2 month~ :lfter the treatments, 

Treatments and Results 

'rJ'(':ttnH'llts in tU1d ,'('suits of ('xp('rin1C'nts eonc1\lded dlll'in!! 1U5·!, to 
1U;)u IU'P glll\lnlnl'i~(ld in tablC' 1G. Ihlapoll WflS fhl'lllO::!I' ('(H1sistenl'ly 
('{red in' chell1ir.a1 tTl'ntn1('nt. A rail' of 10 pounds pC'r IH'(,'(, ga\'(' l!(Jod 
('ontrol of ('nUttil in t \'PtttnlC'nls mntlt' in l!l;),~ llHd 1035 hul' not in 10:)0, 
Iht('~ of :W to :~n p()nnd~ Iwr n(T!' !lppl':ll'(,c1 to h(' nC'ecss:tt'y fol' eon
sistpntly j!ood control. '1'hC' addition of tIl(' blltoxy('thanol es{('[' of 
2,·~-D at .~ pOllnds pel' [l(~t:l, <lid 110t signin(,!lJltl~' inel'('ns!' nit' 
etfecti\'C'IH'SS of (lnJnpon in ID5"~ 0l' 1H55 bllt call sed a cO!1sidcrnble 
incl'cnsr .in 1f)5(i. 

Amitl.'oiP gaY(' fail' to !!ooc1 control ttt 20 pounds pC'1" f1('.I.'e bul· was 
ill('f1\~('tin' at lowl'l' 1'[lt(';.1, 'I'll(' :l(i<litioll of :2A-D to li!.!;ht ratcs of 
amitrolll gl'Ntth' ill('I'(I(I::,('(1 t-lt('il' ('/I:('('tin\lle~;-l.· ~[llch l)ettcr l'<:'snHs 
with nmit'l'oll' pI.'ohtbh' woulcllul\'e \)('('11 ohtn.ilwd in (1)(':::(' ('xperin1Pntc::; 
if the applir;tl iOI1~ htld bern madl' nt :1 nH)]'(' matlll'(, slagC' of eattn.i1 
growth in 1a((' slUnJ1l('!', the optimum time fot' :Ll1litro]e trentments liS 

dC'tC'I'IHinrd in \ntPt' rS:l)('I'inl('nt~, 
Singh' tLrrplil'atiollS of: ~A-1) Or silY(lX ,,'rl'(, 11lpfl'{'cLiw in control of 

cattail. The nddil:ioll of dies('1 oil to ~A-n rall~Nl t"on1(> impl'o\'ement 
on\\' :!,I.·J) [llm1(,. TIle poor l'e.."illlts with 204-D ill (·I1('se experiments 

http:eattn.i1
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TABLE 16.~Etfect of ahmniaab foliage tr'eatme-nts on aOrJ1I1non cattail 

at lhmtley, Mont., in 1954-56 

Reduction in stund of 
cattnil 12 months after 

tr~'ntlnellt I 
Dut(> of nppliciltion nne! herbicide Htlte j)('r aCre : _______~_____ 

IAft!';·. initial :. After re
tn'ntment r treatment 

-- ;-----
Initially upplk'd on J lIuC!2.:i, H).i·l: 

Po IIIIcIs Percent I P~rcelll
2,.l-n ~. __ , , . _..... __ .. __ .. __ _ •.1 : 2:20 1___________ _ 
Dnlnpou. ___ •• ____ . ____ • ____ _ 

: ~8 I 3 96. 88 ; ___________ _ ~~ ItDalapoll+2,;1-D e:lter. __ .___ _ lO ... -1 ,i~~ 1_________3_~:3U..;..·1Hundclipping______ • _____ . ________________ .__ ! "70 • 3 95Amitroll, _________ •• ___ .. _____ 5 ' o I 383 
20 I 7S I 399

Silvrx _.. 
~ 1-----------~I :> -----------

jJuly 1, 11);35; 
I ! 

2,·1-)) pstpr +di(';'el oil • iO ~aLL_ -I ' 5:; _________ ..., __ 
l)nlnpoll .. _______ _ !l5 ___________ _10 !l(i ' ___________ _30 

l>(ll:lpon ; 2 .. 1- [) l()~ ·1 
 HI 1___ ~--------!l·l 1___________ _

30~·i 
Arnitroll' ...... __ .. _.. _ ... __ :W \):2to :1-----------.\mitrolp·; 2.·1-1) __ . _ . _.. ;; -4 ___________ _ 

t) ~ R '- _0,1\11 ~---.--------__________10··1 

Jl1rll' 2" lIl.ili: 
20 ___________ _[Jalnpon 5 

iO ~,) ,-----------88 : ___ . _______ _20 
I lninpon; 2,1 I) (>;;tpr 10·:- ·1 82 t ____ ...... _____ _

30 : ___________ _,\mit ruit· • _ _ _ •.• _. __ 5 ·10 ___________ _
iO nu . __________ _2lJ 

;)5 __________ --

Amitrolp ; <i:rinpoll 3 ~3 20 
.\mitrolp· 2.1-1l ,·"tpl' t)~",l 

I Data me aV('r:w;p,;of a J"f'plicntioll:"_ 

2 ({p·trf':ltNI on Ang. (.1. 1\),;.1. 

~ Ht'-tr!'llt!'d Oil .Juiy la, ill;)3. 


at'(' nnd('r:,tltn<lnblf.' in th(' light of J'(,sttlt::·from other experiments 
whidl ,:-;how that the ~A-D ('sters g-iv(' ;;ati::;factot'v control of cattttil 
only ,yhpll ttpplied in an oil-water &l1Iubioll twice e'itCh gro\\'ing season 
at Pltrlv;;tn!rt'sof growth. 

('ntll~il that W(IS cnt by iuuHl beneilth the watf.'l' sUI·face three times 
in 1:2 months was l'Nlu('ccl 95 percent in the stand. Three chemical 
tn'atl1H'l1t,; that ill nlln'd OllP or (\\'0 l'f.'-treal 111 en ts following the initial 
ILppli(·tttion n,1:-;0 ~lWl' l'x(,l'lIput contl'ol of' eatt:lil. Amitrole at 20 
1){)111Hls 1>P1' acre l'epC'ftted twiee ill slicceeding years grwe 99-percent 
('onfl'oL Dala,poll at 10 pOlll1d.s per acre alone and combillccl with 4: 
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'fAilLE 17,-Cvm.pCll'iso'n of hel'biaide8 applied on Sept. 5,1957, f01' con
tl'ol of commwn cattail, 1:11~ntleYl illont. 

l;[t'rbicidt' 1 Rute per Reduction 
acre of stand 2 

Pound.s Percent 
Ami trolr. _.. ' • __ • . .• • _ • _____ • _. _. __________ _ 10 94
Arnitroll' +~UL ___ .. _______ • _____________ .! 10+8 58 
Dnlnpoll.. _. __ .. , .. , ... ___ ... _. __________ ..; 10 66 

15 78 
DltlapOll+c:;leni of 2,-I-D ane! :!,4,,'i-'L _________ .: 	 10+1 79 

15+1 82 
10+1 7,1 
15+1 77 

Dnlapoll+~lH ___ • __ . __ .' __ • _•• _•.• 10+8 78 
Allliu!.' salt::; of poiychlorinatl'<l b('nzoie IIcie!::;. 10 27 

15 28 
Estel' of 2,4.-1). __ .. _",. __ _ . __ .. __ , 8 20 
Ester of :!,.t-D·I- IniIh'ral oilaucl PllIU\;';ificr tl0 gnU'l S 21
Untl'('al<.'dchcch. ________ ... _., ____ ._, __ '_" _____________ _ o 

i--_.... -._--, .•...__.__ ..•_---.. --- ..• --- ..-.---.----~--...:.-----
1 The blltoxyrthnnol P:;tNs of :!"I-D, 2,·I,,'i-'1', and "il\'PX were used, The esters 

of 2,.1-1) and 2,-1,5-'1' w('r(' eontaiIwd ill It 1:1 mistlu'C, 
2 Datn arr a\'l'rngPH of ob:;er\'lltion,; made on 3 repliCtttiolls 12 months ttfter 

treatments. 

pounds of 2,-~-]) e:-;[el' per acre l\'pplied twice. in 1!l;'5-t find once in 1955 
gtWI' f10-pere('nt OL' more control. 

The trl'[l[ l1H'nts :ulll l'e:-;lllts of t IH' f'attail exp('riment initiated in 
SeptembeL' Hl,j; tU'e pL'esentecl in table 17., Amitrole at 10 pounds pet' 
acre reducNl the stanel of eattaii 94: percent and was the most effective 
treatment· in this experiment whic,lt compflred amitt'ole and da,]apon 
n,lone ancl with C(\I'lItin additi '"es, Da\n.poll was slightly 11100:e ettective 
at 15 pounds I:l1an nt 10 pounds p('r acrc. Dn:\n.pon at 10 pounds per 
acre plus 2,I:-D, 2,b,:l-T, sih'C'x, Or maleic hydrazide was about as 
ell'('ct i \'l~ lUi da In. pOll [llone at liS pounds per aCL'C. The amine salts of 
polychlorinated benzoic tH'ic1s applied (llone in this experiment re
sulted in only smn,ll stand recl\ldions as did 2,'l:-D ester fr'eal:ments, 
This tesult, \\'itS to b(' ('xppdNl considering that the stage of catt:\,il 
growth nt the time of treatment WilS much morc mature than the pre· 
flower'jng to ea.dy Howel'ing stages :fouuc1 optimum for 2,4:-D treat· 
ments in other experiments, 

The in-pound rat(' of amitrol(' reclueed the catblii stancl sufl1ciently 
to n,1iow eflir;ient flo,," of drainage water during the. early pad of the 
llC'xt season l\JteL' tl.'eittnll'nt. TIowen'l', by the end of the season reed 
canal'ygl'i\:;S (,Plwllll'i8 (ll'll7ulill(((,(,([ L,)', ,~'hieh "'flS present along the 
rn:\,I'gin of the drain, wa:> spreading rapidly into the drain and by the 
{:'nd of the se('oll<1 :;l':I:;(1Il had (){'(~upi('(l t"\\(' plots eompletely, 

An ('xpC'riment eompill'ing tIl('. etrec.:ts of herbicides when applied 
bdore flowee fLppenrane(' and fl.fter pollination wttS initiated in 1958, 
Dalapol1, flmitrole, and el'bon ,,'pre all 1111l<'h more cffeetiyc on cattail 
wl\('n n,pplied at the pOHtflowel'ing stage (table 18), This relttfionship 
WilS. I'sjlPcially lllftl'ked in tIl(' 19ft9 experiment· in ,,,hich results from 
all t I'Pltt mcntS\\'PI'l' poor at the preflowel'i ng stage, ReslIl ts wel'e pro
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T~LE 18.-....,aO'11.Lpwma:no/ he,rbicide treatments/or cO'l),~rol 0/ comnnon 
cattail whe.,J. appUed before aM after emergence 01 the flowers at 
Huntley, Mont., in 1958 and 1959 

Red\lction in number of cattail shoots in 
1958 and 1959 experiments 1 

Rate per 
Herbicide ncre Treated before Treated after 

flowering 2 flowering 3 

1958 1959 1958 1959 

Pounds Percent Percent Percent Percent
Dulapon ___________ 10 64 4 92 70 

20 91 0 94 89 
30 69 ,18 97 09+ 

Amitrole. __________ 5 77 4 53 85 
10 78 20 87 90 
20 81 66 95 96 

Erbon _____________ 20 48 76 76 92 
40 73 0 90 95 
80 80 10 95 97 

2,4-D 4. ____________ 4 30 74 

1 Determined by count of live shoots 12 months lifter treatment on 10 percent 
of treated areas. 

• Applications made on June 2 in 1958 and on June 12 in 1959. 

3 Applications made on June 25 in 1958 and on July 17 in 1959. 

4 The butoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D was applied in 200 gallons per acre of an 


oil-wilter emu1!ion containing 4 gallons of diesel oil and emulsifier. 

gressively better for heavier rates of all three chemicals. Howe;ver, it 
appeared likely that repeated applications of the median rates of each 
chemical might give the most economical control of cattail. 

Investigations in Wyoming 

Local Conditions and Procedures 

l'hree experiments on the chemical control of common cattail were 
conducted in drain canals during the period 1956-60. 

Plot size ran(Yed between experiments from 11 to 16% feet in length, 
but all extended entirely across the drain. All treatments were repli 
cated three times at each location, with the plots being arranged end 
to end systematically. 

HerbIcides were applied with a constant-pressure knapsack sprayer 
equipped with a single-nozzle 5-foot spray wand). operated by hand, 
to ~ve lmiform coverage. Delivery of the spray trom the nozzle was 
calIbrated, and the spra,y application timed on each plot with a stop
watch to give the desired volume of sJ>ray-. ,Vater or a water-diesel 
oil emulsion was used as the solvent and dlluent in all treatment.s. 

In all the experiments conduct.ed in "Wyoming, sprays were applied 
between June 19 and September 6. Final results of the experiments 
were recorded t.he year following final application of the herbicides. 

http:conduct.ed
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'Treatment .adReaalts 
.CompUiaOD of AmUrole and QalapOD for CODlrolofCaHail 

1956 EXPERDIENT.-This experiment, located near Deaver, Wyo., 
was initiated in 1956 to study the influence of different rates,dates, 
volumes of spray, and the addition of diesel oil on the effectiveness 
of amitrole amI the sodium salt of dalapon for controlling common 
cattail. In the rate comparison, amitrole and dalaJ?on were applied at 
5,10, and 20 pounds per acre in each of two applications on June 26 
and again on September 6. Alltreatments were applied in 160 gallons 
of spray per acre. 

Amitrole and dalapon were compared in single applications at 10 
pounds per acre at three different dates-June 26, July 23, and a split 
application of 5 plus 5 pounds per ,l~re on June 26 and September 26. 
.A.mitrole and dalapon were also compared at 10 plus 10 pounds 
per acre applied on June 26 and September 6 in four different volumes 
of spray-40, 80, 160, and 320 gallons per acre for each application. 
The effect of aelcling 5 gallons of diesel oil plus 0.2 gallon of non ionic 
emulsifier, in a tohtl of 160 gallons of solution per acre, was tested 
with both [lmitrole and dalapon. .A. brief summary of the results of 
experiments initiated in 1936 is included in this report. The results 
were published in 1958 (f31). 

Dalapon gave a mllch better topkill of cattail the first season after 
spray treatments than did amitrole at equivalent rates (table 19). 

TABLE 19.-Effect of dates and rates of ctpplying amitrole and dalalJon 
for oontl'ol of cClttail, Deaver, ·Wyo. Treatments clppUed in 1956 

Reduction in stand 

Herbicide anel elates appli<.'cl 
Rate 
per
acr!} 

Topkill 
Sept. 5, 
1956 1 

1957 1 

June 28 Aug. 29 

Amitrole: 
Pounds Percent Percent PercentJune 26_____________________ 10 23 6 7 

July 23_____ . _______________ 10 18 60 38 

June 26 and Sept. (L _____ -- 5+5 12 94 68 

June 26 and Sept. (L _________ 10+10 30 99+ 99 

June 26 and Sept. 6 __________ 20+20 45 100 100 

Dalapon: 
June 26 _____________________ 10 86 63 28 
July 23_____________________ 10 85 86 70 

June 26 and S!}pt. 6 _________ -1 5+5 67 80 66 

June 26 and Sept. 6 _________ -' 10+10 96 99 98 
i 

June 26 and Sept. 6__________1 20+20 9n 99 100 

1 Data are averages of 3 replications. 
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Ob$ervations of cattail. regrowth in 1957 still showed single applica
tions of dalapon at 10 pounds per acre on June 26 or July 23 to be 
more effective than equivalent aI,>plications of amitrole. Both amitrole 
and dalapon were less effective III single applications at 10 poundsper 
a.cre on June 26 than on July 23 (fig. ll-lower). The two chemicals 
were equally effective in split applications of amitrole and dalapon 
at 5+5, 10 + 10, or 20+20 pounds per acre on June 23 and September 
6. Both amitrole and dalapon a.lmost eliminated cattail regrowth 
at the two hell.yier rates (figs, 11 and 12-upper.) 

The re-treatment of amitl'ole and dalapon applied on September 
6 contributed areatly to the finall'eduction in cattail stand. The re
sults snggestecf that a single application of either chemical at 10 or 20 

FIGlJIU; ll.-Control of cattail in a "'J'oming drain llitch 1 year after tl'eatment 
with amitrole. ~'he upper view shows (left background) an untreated plot and 
(right foreground) It plot which received two applications of amitrole at 

10 pounds per acre on .Tune 26 and on September 6. The lower view shows 
(left) a plot which receive<l10 pounds of alllilrole per acre at the early heading 
stago JUlie 23 and (right) a plot which receh'ed 10 pounds of amitrole per 
acre at the fully headed stage July 23. 
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FIGURE 12.-Control of cattail ill a Wyoming drain ditch 1 year after treatment 
with dnlapon. The upper view shows (left) a plot which received two applica
tions of dalapon at 5 pounds per acre on June 2G und on Septcmber 6 and 
(right) a plot whichrcc('h'('(l two applications at 10 pounds Ilcr acre on the 
same datcs. Thc lower "iew shows (lcft) a plot which receh'cd two applica
tions of dalilpon at ]0 pounds per acre plus diesel oil :lnd cmulsifier all Junc 
.2(1 and on September (i ilnd (right) a plot which received two applications of 
dalapon at 10 pounds per acrc \vithout dicscl oil and (,llluisifier on thc SIlIllC 
dates. 

pounds per acre applied in late summer might be as effective as two 
split applications 'with the first being applied in early summer. 

Differences in volume of spray had no noticeable effect on the re
duction of cattail with amitrole. All volumes tested rec1ncedthe 
cattail stand by D8 to 99 percent. 'With dalapon the effect of volume 
was somewhat inconsistent, 40 and 160 gallons per acre beillg the most 
effective and SO and 320 gallons the least effective. The reduction in 
cattail stand was 89 and 98 pel'cent 'when applied in 40 and 160 gal
Ions per Ilcre, respectively, and 66 and 74 percent when applied in 80 
and 320 gallons pel' acre. 
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The addition of the diesel oil and emulsifier grr.ve a lar~ and ~ig
luficant increase in the effectiveness of dalapon, both In original 
topkill and in final plant kill. Final reductions in cattail stand on 
August 29, 1957, were dalapon with diesel oil, 98 percent, and without 
diesel oil, only 56 percent (fig. 12~lower). The addition of diesel oil 
to amitrole greatly increased the original topkil1, but the plant kill in 
the fall of 1957 was 99 percent for both amitrole treatments. 

1957 EXPEluMENT.~In 1957 an experiment was conduded n,ear 
Riverton, Wyo., comparing amitrole and cIalapon at various rates 
when ap}?1ied to matme cattail. Diesel oil at 5 gallons per acre plus 
an emulsIfier was added to all dalapon treatments. Amitrole at rlltes 
of 7.5, 10.0, 12.5, and 15.0 pounds was compared with dalapon at ra~ 
of 10, 15, and 20 pounds per acre on mature cattail in applications 
made on August 28,1957..All treatments were applied ill water at.a 
total volume of 160 gallons per acre. 

Eleven months later, a single l~te summer application of amitrole 
or clalapoll had reduced the cattaIl stand 42 to 89 percent, the results 
being progressively better at the heavier rates. Reduction in the 
stanel of cattail with amitrole beginning 'with the lowest rate was 69, 
82,76, and 89 percent,respecti\rely. Dalapon treatments in the same 
order reclucecl the stand 42, 75, and 89 percent. From these results it 
can be seen that somewhat higher rates of dalapon than of amitrole 
were required fOl' an eql1ivaleIit degree of control. The highest rates 
of each chemical tested diel not give complete elimination of cattail 
as was obtained from two repeated applications of 10 pounds per acre 
with each of the herbicides tested in th!} 1956 experiment. 

Kiad of Herbicide aod Date of ApplicatioD 

.An experiment initiated near Riverton in 1958 compared nmitrole 
at 12 pounds per acre with daJapon at 20 pounds on three dates of 
application: June 10 and August 29, July 31 only, and 1\u~st 29 
only. On June 10 the cattail was 1 to 6 feet tall and begmnmg to 
head. On .Tuly 31 pistillate spikes ,yere fun size on established plants 
and recently emerged cattail seedlings were. 1 to 3 inches tall. On 
August 29 l)istillate spikes were· -fnl!}' mature and there was consid
erable yellowing of 1Nl,WS from natural maturity. The butoxyethanol 
ester of 2,b-D was also C'omptu:ecl at a split rate of 6 plus 6 pounds per 
acre on .June 19 and Augu:oF :W. Diesel oil at 10 gallons per acre and 
an emulsifiel' at O.·b gallon per llrl·e we.re added to the 2,4-D spray 
solution and half of these rates of diesel oil and emulsifier was added 
to all dalapon treatments. All chemicals were applied in a totlll 
volume of 240 gallons per acre. Re-tt·eatments were applied in 1959 
at the same stages of gro,,:th as in 1958. 

Six weekg ntteL· the initial treatments on June 19, 1958, the tQpkill 
of cattail was 98 percent fl"Om the 2,4-D treatment, 68 percent from 
c1alapon, and only 15 percent -from amitrole. By 1960 all three herbi
cides had resulted in 97 to 99+ percent reduction of cattail stand at 
one or more stages of grO\vth (table 20). Amitrole was most effective 
'when applied in late. AugLlst or early September either as a single 
application or half of n split application. Dalapon was most effective 
when applied about a month earlier, in Jate July or early August. 
2,·1-D required two applieations per season beginning at the early 
flowering stage in June or e!\rly July. 

'j
1 

. 

, 
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Foxtail .barley (HfYrdeumjubatumL.) andrabbitfoot grass 
(Polypogon monspelw'nsis (L.) Desf.) were present on all plots in 
July 196Q. The growth was 1~ vigorous on amitrole and dalapon 
~lotsthan Qn 2,4-D plots. Mexican fireweed (/{ochia scopa1'ia (L.) 
Schrad.) and Canada thistle (Oi1'siwm arveme L.) were also present 
in undesirable amounts on amitrole and dalapon plots but not on 
2,4-D plots. The low-growing grasses constitute a desirable 
vegetative cover for replacing cattail in drain canals. 

T,,\BLE 20.-0ompmison of different herbicides at 1.!al'i01.t8 dates of 
appZication ;01' cont'rol of cO'lnlJlwn cattail, RiveJ,to'lt, lVyo. 

Date treated Reduction in stand 
Rate of cattail on-2 

Herbicide per 
acre 1 

Initial ! Re-trented July 9, JUly 7, 
lfl58 1 1959 1959 1960 

---II 
Perr:elll Percellt 

2,4-D butoxyetlmnol Junc 19 I Julv 9 and 07 00+ester__ .____ pounds __ and Aug. I Sept. 2. 
DieseloiL. ___ gnllons __ 20.Emulsifier _____ do ___ _ I 
Amitrolc_____ pound,.;._ .Tulle 19 I Juh- 0 and 87 95 

;~d A". I Sept. 2 . 

12 .rulyaL____ Aug. L ____ 88 79 
12 Aug.2H __ •. Sept. 2_____ 91 97 

Dalapon_. _____ do ___ _ LO+IO .rune IH , .rub- 9 and 77 Hi 
Diesel oil . _. gil II0 m;. • 5 ill1t1 Aug. I Sept. 2. 
Emulsifier ... __ do __ 0_ 2 29. I 
DalapoIL .. __ pounds .. _ 20 .ruly :3 L_____ Aug. L ___ . 96 OIH 
Diesel oiL. _ . _gallotls._ 5
Emulsifier ___ do ___ _ O. 2 
Dnlapon ___ . _pounds __ Aug.2!) ____20 Sept. 2_._ - - i 9:3 66 
Diesel oil _.gallon:::_ 5 i 
Emulsilkr . _ .d(L __ _ 0.2 I 

.-~~--~----'-+-.-.-----.----

1 Herbieid('s npplil'd in watt'r at Il. total VOIUIl1P of 2-10 glllloJ\::; J)l'1' tlCf('. 
2 Data an' ll\'('nlgp:,< of a l'l'plkationH. 

DISCUSSION 
The response of common cattail to the various chem ical and mechan

ical control treatments reported herein was apparently influenced by 
its anatomy and annual cycle of growth and development. The effec
tiveness of severing Ol' trampling aU cattail shoots below the water 
1evo12 or 3 times during the growing season in Utah and Montana was 
attributed at least in part to asphyxiation of the submersed parts 
of the plant. Cutting or trampling wae most· elfective at the heading 
stage when flowering stems had reac'hed maximum development anel 
before new Ye!!:etative shoots from crown or rhizome buds ]1ad 
emel·ged ttbove the water surface. 'rhe death ot: cttttail by destroying 
top gl'owth and preventing aerntioll of submerged portions of the 
plant when carbQhyclmte reServes were low, supports the theory 

http:1.!al'i01.t8
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that plants were asphyxiated. The shoots which. eventually devel
oped from surviving lateral buds were cut off or trampled below the 
water 1 or 2 times. This destruction of photosynthetic tissue 
prevented the formation of new crown buds and resulted in death of 
the plants. Cutting cattail shoots off below the water level has given 
control in Australia also (10). 

Progressive stan'ation of cattail roots and rhizomes probably was 
an important factor in the effectiveness of mechanical and certain 
chemical treatments. Repeated cuttin!!" off of all cattail shoots at 
gt'oluHl l(wel 3 times each gJ,'owing senson, beginning when carbo
IwclL'ilte reserves in the roots and rhizomes Were at n, low level eventu
all v killed all cattail plants in dr'y drain canals, although an a(iditional 
year and three cuttll1g' trentments were required to kill cattail in 
canals with Wi! tel' (j inches or more deep. Repeated spray applications 
with aromatic oil or a. 1: 2 aromatic oil-""'ater emulSIOn beginning 
when the level or carbohydrate reserves was low, h.-med cattail growth 
to the'. watcr level or ground level and eventually caused death of 
nearly all cattail plants in 2 or 3 years. The oil treatments were as 
effective on eattail on wet soil as OIl cattail growing ill water at various 
depths, indicating that the death of cn,ttail roots,' rhizomes, and buds 
from oil spmy reslt1tecl chiefly from progressive starvation. 

The nature of the stomnttl and the amount of cuticle on the leaves 
of common cattail pt'obably are important factors in determining the 
degree of absot'ption and penett'ation of amitt'ol'2 dalapon, and 2,4-D. 
The foliage of cattail is extremely WilXy and dimcult to wet. In the 
stucli(':l' reported here the much improved effectiveness of the amine 
anel eslet' fOL'mnlations of 2,<1-D when applied in oil-water emulsions 
or with the salts of TCA or .AMS indicates much greater penetration 
through the cuticle 0 E ctlttail than when 2,4-D was apphed without 
these adjuvants. Till'. nc1c1ition of sudactants alone to 2,4-D caused 
little improvement in its eJfectiveness and presumably in its 
penetration into vascular tissue. 

The addition of surtactauts and of oil plus emulsifier to aqueous 
solutions 0 f dalapon definitely increased Its effectiveness on cattail 
and presumably its penetration of the cuticle. Dalapon was less 
dependent and amitrole was still Jess dependent upon surfactants or 
oil fol' good resnlts than was 2,4-D. Such adjuvants apparently 
increased the ratE' of penetmtion into vascular tissue as evidenced by 
more ra pill topkill. Howe.\'eL\ the flllal kill of cilttail plants was little, 
if nny, greatel' than when no surfactant or oil WilS added to aqueous 
Spl'n.ys of amitl'Ole. Amitrole may be completely absorbed into the 
cuticle and epidermal tissues without the aid of surfactants and then 
mo\red slowly into the \Tasclt1ar elements. 

The rapid' kill of cattail top growth andl'hizomes by 2,4-D ester in 
oil-water emulsion at preflowel'ing or early flowering stages of growth 
in experiments reported herein indicates rapid downward tmllsloca.
tiOll of::l,.J:-D. However, the failnre of single applications of 2,4-D 
to preve~t I.aterul crown ~llds, from produ?ing new shoots in lar~e 
number Inc1JCiltes that 2,.1-D did not move mto those lateral buds III 
sufficient amollnt to injure them seriously. The ineffectiveness of 
2,4-D in oil-water emlllsion at postbloom stages of cattail growth 
su!;\,gests.either a. lack o,f L~el1etyat.ion through a thi,ckel' and less pel'lne
!tbIe cutlcle or a restl'lctlon III the movement of 2,4-D through the 
vilsClIlar tissue. The high percentage kills of cattaU plants from two 

http:Spl'n.ys
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repeated applications of2,4-D in oil-water emulsion at a preflowering 
stage of growth may have been accomplished by killing all or most of 
the emergent lateral shoots by the second treatment before new crown 
buds could be developed for the initiation of new growth in the second 
season. In this way the effectiveness of repeated applications of 2,4-D 
on cattail may be due, at least partially, to progressive &tarv~tioll of 
the roots. rhizomes, and crown or rhizome buds. 

Another possibility is that 2,4-D treatments may have accomplished 
the same purpose as cuttil1f? below the water level and caused death of 
cattail roots and rhizomes by asphyxiation. Levi (10) repoded that 
in Australin applying oil-based 2,4-D to Typha angust'ijolia L. was 
roughly equivalent to mechanical cutting where water levels in both 
cuses were maintained at 3 feet. These results suggested that there 
was little or no translocation of 2,4-D into rhizomes. Thus, sprn,ying 
with 2,4-D in oil-water emulsion could be, ill elrect, merely a relatively 
inexpensive and easily itpplied method of chemical "cutting" below 
the water level or to the ground level. 

Amitrole und dalapon, when applied on relatively mature common 
cattail, applLrently penetrated the cuticle and epidermis and were 
translocated readily to and accumulated at lethal concentrations in all 
subterranean parts of the plnnt, including the lateral rhizomes and 
buds. Usually, the regrowth of cattail shoots developed fL'Om buds 
which survived a single application of amitrole Ot" dalapon at the 
optimum rate and stage of growth was less than 10 percent of the 
or~ginal stand. Andersen (1) found that radioactive amitrole with 
a 0 14 atom on the 5-position translocated readily from the leaf into aJl 
active tissues of the permmial nutgrass (Oyperus roMtndus L.) .and 
accumulated in the meristerns such as active buds, sprouts, and root 
tips. He concluded tha t amitrole moves in the nutgrass plant together 
wlth the photosynthetic food stream, agreeing with former works on 
translocation of plant growth regulators. Amitrole may move in a 
similar manner in catbul. 

Crafts and Foy (3) found that radioactive dalapon was readily 
absorbed through both the cuticle and stomata of Tradesc{mti(~ when 
a suitable surfactant was added. Dalapon moved readily from leaves 
to roots of treated test plants, barley, cotton, Tmciescanti{t, and 
sorghum. The amount of dalapon exported from sorghum leaves was 
directly related to foliar age and photosynthate-expoLiing ability. 
Dalapon accumulated in young active tissues in both tolerant and 
susceptible species :rot' 2 weeks when there was no contact injury. If 
dalapon is similarly exported from mature tissues to active new shoots 
and lateral buds of cattail, that would explain its much greater effec
tiveness when applied on relatively mature cattail than \\'hen applied 
in the preflowering stage. 

The reasons for the necessity for high spray volumes of 1GO to 320 
gallons per acre of oil-water emulsions to provide optimum effecti\'('
ness of 2,4:-D on common cattail in our experiments are nnkno\\'n. 011 
most broadleaved species 2,4-D has been found as effective in lo\\' vol
umes of 5 gallons pel' acre by ground spraying equipment or 1 gallon 
per acre as aerial spray as in higher yolumes of spray. Dunk (5) 
reporteel that und('l' ('xperimental ('ondition;:; in Australia, 98 percent. 
kills of narrowleaf cattail had been obtainE'd with G pounds per acre 
of 2,4-D as an oil-based ('ster in only 37% gn,IIons of water per acre. 
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However, he strongly recommended the use of 200 gallons of water 
per acre to aUow for \Tariations in conditions. A possible explanation 
of the necessity .for high volumes of2,4-D spray on common cattail 
may be that the 2,4-D emulsion or solt.ltion is not absorbed ·by the 
highly clltinized lea,r blades but is absorbed by the leaf sheath When 
tl.pplied in sufficient volume to run down between the numerous en
-folded sheaths where less exposure to air may have resulted in little 
Ot· no formation of cuticle . 

.Amitrole and dalapon were as effective in our experiments at 40 
gallons per aCL'e as in higher volumes up to 320 gallons. These herbi
('ides apparently penetrated the cuticle and eJ?idermis of the lea;f 
blndes recei\'ing the 10'w-volume sprays. EffectLve control of cattail 
has n.lso been reported with airplane applications of dalapon in 
volumes as low as ,b gallons per acre ('7) and of amitrole at volumes 
as low as t2% gtlllons per acre (8). 

The rates of amitrole found necessary for best control of common 
cattail in Ollr expeL·iments were higher than those reported by Steenis 
et ttl. (19) to be nece&'3fLry for satisfactory control of common cattail 
a.nd IUtl'l'()",letlf ca.ttail ill Deln,ware, ~fill·yla.nd, and New York. They 
obta.ined lIe~tdy LOO perc~nt control with 5 pounds per Hcre of active 
tlmitrole or with a mixture of amitrole at 201' 3 pounds per acre and 
dalapon at 5 pounds per acre. The most vulnerable periods for appli
c:ations were from flowering to early fruiting, about 4 weeks, for 
IltllTowl('uof (;atblil and from flowering illto ft'tlitlng, about 6 to 8 
weeks, for common and blue cattails. The shorter growing seasons 
Hnd much lower air humidities and lower temperatures in the 
inteL'l1lOuntain ",Vest, may be important factors in the necessity for 
high('r rates of amitrole in that region. 

Considerations to determine the most effective herbicides for con
trolling common cattail in a given situation include (1) relative cost 
of complete elimination of cattail, (2) the proximity of crups or 
ornamental plantings highly sensitive to 2,4-D, (3) the importance of 
obtaining early season control the first year, and (4) the effect of the 
herbicide on other vegetation interspersed with or adjacent to the 
cattai1. On the basis of our results, the ratio of costs for chemical 
and application at ellI'rent prices is about 2:4:5 for 2,4-D, dalapoll, 
and amitrole, respeC'lively.Where cotton, grapes, tomatoes, or other 
('rops highly sC'llsitive to 2,4-D are nearby, it frequently is not safe to 
use ('ven the low volatile esters of 2,4-D for cattail control. 

",Yhen 2"b-D is applied twice at preflowering stages of growth in 
eill'ly summeI' and laf:e summer, satisfactory control of cattail is ob
ttlincd throughout the growing season. On the other hand, when 
c1alapon or amitl'ole is notappliecl until the optimum, nearly mature, 
stage of growth in late summer, there is no control of cattail the first 
growing season. This c1isllclvantage can be partially avoided by split
ting the treatment into an early summer and a late summer 
:1'PI)1 ication, each at one-half to two-thirds the rate for a single 
treatment. 

",Yhere troublesome hroac1I('{wed weeds such ns smartweeds, Canada 
thistle. or waterer(';;;::; grow mixed with cattail or tend to replace it 
c1uring the eradication process. 2..1:-D usually reSlllfs h1 the most desir
ahle plant succession consisting of lo\y-growing annual or perennial 
grass('s. Where troublesome per(,l1nial grasses sneh as reed eanary
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gr'llss (Pha,lar'is a1'1lII'Id.inaaea L.) 01' qltackgl:ass (4.g7'OpY1'on 1'epens 
L.) are mixed with or tend, to replace cattail, dalapon gives most 
effective control of the grasses but usually permits the encroachment 
of broacUeaved weeds which require 2,4-D treatment for control. 
"Amitrole gives partial control of hoth broacllellved weeds and grilsses, 
but the single application for cattail in late s\unmer each year usually 
is not sufliClent to control other weeds llnd must be supplemented by a 
light application of 2,4-D or amitl.'Ole early in eflch season. 

Because of the chemical re-treatments required for complete elimi
nation of the original stand of cattail flnd the control of other trouble
some weeds and cattail seedlings, fl· long-time continuous program of 
control and management is necessill'Y to llul.intttin drainage ditches 
free of cattail and other troublesome weeds. Sueh il program involves 
judicious use of chemical treatments 11l1(1/or gmzing by E\Testock to 
encourage desirable low-growing grnsses and preyent Te-infestation 
by cattail or invasion by other problem wee(l:=;. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Common cattail is widespread in aquatic environments throughout 

the United State:; and mall,)' other parts of the world and is an eco
nomically impodallt weed in dl'iLinage and inigation canals, farm 
ponds, reservoirs, marshes, and the margins or lakes. 

Life history studies of coml11on cattail "were made in Utah in 19-!V 
and 1950 and in Montanil frotn 1935 to 1960. Control studies were 
conducted in '\Yashington, Ftah, Idaho, ~lontana, and1Vyoming f~'oJl1 
1947' to 19GO. 

In ~lontana the achene-like fruit of common cattail germinated 
and the seedling developed ('ithel' submersed in wflter or on wet soil. 
.A single seedling grown in iL culture tank produced as many as !:IS 
nonflowering shoots ~ to 48 inches tall and10,\: crown buds in the first 
season. 

The shoots of older cattllil c1e\rcloped slowly from crown buds in 
early spring, elongated rapidly in late spring, and reacl1Cd the flow
ering sta~e by early summer in Utah and "Montana. Pistillate spikes 
matured by late summer. The spikes contained an leverage or mOL'e 
than 200,000 seeds. New crown bllds began to de\'(~lop in midsummer 
after pollination and produced vegetative shoots during the re
mainder of tho growing season. Xumerous new crown buds developed 
at the end of the gro\ving !3enson. " 

In Utah the level of carbohydrates in cattail roots nnd rhizomes 
was relatively high in earl.\' spl:ing but decreased mpidly during yig
orous O"rowth in la.te spring. The seasonal Jow wns reached when the 
shootsbegan to flower in eat'].r .Tnly. Thcreaftel', the [rend was rapidly 
upward throughout the growing s~a:5on: except for a. urief period ill 
Inte August coincident with til(' rapId de\'clopment of Hew shoots. 

Severance of ::;hoots below the wntpr snrfnce two or three times in 
one growing season during [lreheading or e:1.l']Y heading stages re
duced the stand of cattail' PJ to fHl percent in':.\[ontallft alldFUlh, 
respectively. 

Twenty-eight hel'bieidal formulations \\"err te::;[ed alone or ill com
bination for control of conunon caUnil in 1Vnshington. ~[any of these 
formulations and severa.l additional het'bicides were tested also in the 
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other four States. The most eff~tive and economical herbicides at 
all locations we:t:e esters of2,4-D in oil-water emulsions, amitrole, and 
the sodiwn salt of dalapon. 

Optimum rates of the esrers of 2,4-D in oil-water emulsions were 
4 to 8 pounds of acid equivalent per acre. In Utah experiments, the 
emulsions generally were less effective when the amine salts of 2,4-D 
were substituted for the esters. Neither ester nOr amine formulations 
of 2,4-D were effective on cattail when applied in water alone or ,i;lth 
a commercial wetting agent. '1'he addition of ...:;UIS or sodium salt of 
TCA at 20 1>0lUlc!S or more per aCL'e increased the effectiveness of 
amine and sodium salts of 2,4-D. However, these mixtures generally 
were inferior to esters of 2,4-D plus diesel oil at 2.5 to 5 percent by 
volume of spray and emulsiJier. 

Optimum "c)lumes of 2,4-D-diesel oil-water emulsions varied di
rectly with the density uncI height of cattail growth and averaged 
about 240 gallons per acre for cattail in the uoot to early flowering 
stage. The emulsions were much less effecti ve in spray volumes of 80 
gallons per acre. 

Two applications of 2,4-D per season, the Iirst at a preflowering or 
etLrly flowering stage and the second on regrowth in late summer or 
early btl b(>iore frost, wexe necesSilry for satisfactory control and re
duction in stand of cattail. I::iingle applications, especially at post
bloom stages, were inetfecti '-e at n.ll locations. 

Tho oplimulll rates of amitrole werc 8 to 12 pounds per acre. The 
n.ddition of wetting agents 01' diesel oil increased the effectiveness of 
initial applications of amitl'Ole in 1Vnshington bnt nol in 1Vyoming. 
After re-treatments, the importance of the additiVeS was less obvious. 

The optimum rate of sodium salt of dillapon was 20 pounds per acre. 
The ettectiresness of this herbicide was increased considerably by the 
addition of diesel oil and emulsifier or of a suitable wetting agent. 
The sodium salt of dalapon was more effective than an ester of dala
pon in "Washington. 

Limited tests showed no advantage in mixing amitrole and sodium 
saH of dalapon or either of these herbicides with 2,'1-D. 

Amitrole and sodium salt of clalapon 'were most effective whenap
plied at Rlttte stage of growth from .J;\..ngnst 5 to September 5 in 'Vash
ington. In ''''yoming the optimum dates were about August 1 .for 
sodium slllt of dttirlpoll and I::ieptember 1 for amitrole. Single appli
cations of eithel' herbicide at a prcllowering or early flowering stage 
\yem much less effectiye in 1Yashington, 1Yyoming, and MOlltana. 

Amitrole and sodium salt of dalapon were as eifective in 40 gallons 
oE witter or oil-water emuh,ion per aGre as in greater volumes of 80, 
160, or 320 gallons. 

Erboll was eil'ectil'e on cattail in ~Iontalla. The optimum rate of 
etbon was 4() pounds per atre. 

..,\.11l1110niUIll tlncl sodium salts of TeA and variolls soil sterilant 
herbicides weJ:(' onI,r partially effective at se.veral locations. 

Repeatecl applications of aromatic oils showed Rome promise. of 
controlling cattail in Utah. Single applications of oils gave only 
temporal'S contL'OI in Idnho and 1Yashington. 

No single chemical application or mechnnictll treatment eliminated 
common cattail. However, one application of amitrole, erbon, or 
sodium salt of dalapon, two applications of 2,4-D-diesel oil-water 
emulsion, two cuttings below the water level, or three sprayings with 
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arQmlLtic oil per season greatly reduced the stand the first year and 
'frequently eliminated or nearly eliminated cattail in 2 or 3 yenrs. The 
cattail not standing in water was more persistent than cattail standing 
in water, except when treated with nromutic oil. Repeated spraying 
with this oil WaS equrt.lly effective in either case. 
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